
Beautification
aW.ard nomineeS'
announced

Four Ruidosp businesses
have been nominated to
receive the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Com.merce
building beautification award,
the Hn' Zbu' Ne'plaque.. .

Buildings nominated ~n;e

the offices of Underwood, Dut
ton, and Griffin at 229 Rio Dr.,
Storybook Cabins at 110 Main
Road, Ciao Italian Ristorante
and Bar at 2600 Sudderth Dr.,
and Brothers Ski Empcirium at
Fifth Street lind Sudderth
Drive. .

The plaque will be place
on the winning building, which
will be announced at the
chamber's annual banquet on
July 17.ESTABLISHED 1905

Com~rjpl--ic::3

2601 E" Y nd:~·ll
El Paso TX 79903

LOOKING GOOD-Crowned Lincoln County Fair Queen on July 4 was Robyn Peralta,
daughter of Patsy and Isidro Peralta of Capitan. On Aug. 19 Robyn will begin her senior
year at Capitan High School.

. i
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'$2~~5" "tfi'illton' for Cbrr"e"h't
a irport purchase debated

submitted in writing to the
county manager at..least seven
days before the appointment.

Ralph Dunlap presented
commissioners with a quit
claim deed to the proper pro
perty the fair board owns and
the lease of the property by the
fair board was accepted by the
commission to go in effect
after the ordinance goes in ef
fect in 30 days.

-Burdette Stampley, as
secretary and member of the
board of directors of the Fami
ly Crisis center in Lincoln .
County, gave information

(Con't. on P. 5)
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ty owners bave 30 days from
the qate of mailing the new a~

pralsals in which to protest the
increase. The procedure then
is for the property owner to go
before the protest board.

,Property appraisals were
usually mailed by April 1 but
were delayed this year due to
the requirement by the state to
reappraise all property. The
mandate to reappraise propel'
ty includes every county in the
state.

In other business, com
missioners adopted Ordinance
1986-1 creating "The Lincoln
County Fair Board:' setting
out its membership, prescrib
ing the board's duties and pro-
Viding an effective,date. ~

The Llncoln County Fair
Boa rd will consis t of 15
members appointed by the
Lincoln County Commission
for three-year terms. Except
for the county commission
member, all nominees shall be

County Assessor Marian
Schlarb, the questions asked of
her office center around the
valuation being doubled or
tripled and property owners
are concerned that their taxes
will also double or triple.

County Attorney Gary
Mitchell stated that theevalua
lion of the property and the
amount of taxes will be dif
ferent because the state law
says that taxes can not be in
creased more the 5 percent per
year. He said, "The law will be
in effect until repealed."

Commissioners discussed
the fact that the 1980 property
evaluations are higher than
they are now. The state man
gated that .by 1988 the asse!S
menfis'lo De at l\')SSvalues. It
was agreed tha t the 1980 to 1982
prices were inflated, and when
property is reappraised at 1985
values it will probably make
some property tax go down.

Mrs. Schlarb said proper-

The newspaper tlt,;t~
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Commissioners

New property app,ra'isal
notices draw comp;laints

By RUTH HAMMOND
------------

Lincoln County Commis
sioners announced at the July
8 meeting that the county and
the assessor's office have been
inunda ted with questions
regarding the new property
appraisals. Notices of the new
appraisals were mailed June
30.

A bill passed by the state
in 1983 mandated that proper
ty values be brought up to 1980
values by 1986. Property had
previously been appraised at
1975 values.

The notices of valuation
are not tax bills and will not
reflect an increase of taxes in
proportion to tha incr-ea$.e-in
property value becaUse "the
slate legislature passed a yield
control bill in 1985 which states
tha t taxes may not be increas
ed more than 5 percent in any
given year.

According to Lincoln

.',~,
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BARBARA DICKINSON of Four Seasons Realty accepts an invitation for the annual Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Commerce Banquet from' Rod Wright and Heather Delling. "Ruidoso,
Then qnd Now" is the theme for the July 17 banqu~t at Carrizo LOOge.

Saturday night brawl
winds up in court

t.

The 11th Annual People's
MarketPlace is setforSunday;
JUly 27, in SpencerPark, cat-
rizozo. .

An entire .'weekend of
family fun hasbeefi'scliedu1<:d .
bySt. :Rita:OllthoncCh~
and the Carnzozo(jbatnberl)t"
COnUllerce. ExhibitQrs lmtn
flea marketltem~toAt'tsUiic1
ctal'ts~ antiqtl~, jey.telty .·~nd
m1il1y·.bther,' .ite.ms .... .will
welcome llievisiW~ '.', .

suit against any department of
the county.

Sullivan also said, "It
seems ironic that his (Bryant)
lawfirm (Parsons, Harris &:
Bryant, P.C.) sued us on the
same day Judge Parsons was
ordered by the Supreme Court
to call a grand jury in toe
McKni~ht case."

Councilors Carpenter,
Elmer Pirelli and Jerry Shaw
voted against entering into the
agreement.

Holt also presented a pro
posal on the airport to use
Lndger's Tax matching funds
coupled with a quarter cent

gross receipts tax increase.
"As a businessman I just

can't affort another tax in
crease," Holt said noting that
if the .5 percent increase is ap
proved it will have raised
Ruidoso's gross receipts tax by
a full percent in less than a
year.

Shaw said that about
$170,000 in Lodger's Tax funds
could be available from the 3
percent tax on motel rooms.

Davis said he would he 0p
posed to using that ~oney
because it was supposed to be
used for promotion.

People's Market
Fiesta date i's. se1

Weekend festivities will
get underwa)' Saturday night,
July 26, with a Mass at? p.m.
in St. Rita Ohurch, A Fiesta
Dance schEiduled.for 9 p.m. at
the Nike ·'lavern and Dance
Hall win conclude Saturday's
activities. 'Music wID be pro
videdbyawell..kfiown band
from Albuquerque..

t>¢()ple's' Marke.ton Sun
daYt.l~Y27wUrgetq~~~ay
about 10' a.m. .

Sullivan responded. "There
may have been a question as to
the identity of an individual in
the case."

The letter of intent is pur
suantto the appropriate provi
sions of the New Mexico 'Ibrt
Claims act which require that
a letter of intent be sent if
anyone is planning to bring

tion (FmHA>.
Under the agreement, the

SBAC would borrow the money
for the village and the village
would deed the airport la nd
over to the SBAC as colla teral
until the loan is paid ofr.

Village attorney John
Underwood had expressed
doubt about the village's abili
ty to deed public land to a
private group like the SBAC.

"We got those problems
worked out," he said.
Heckman called the agree
ment "a hunting license," say
ing that it gives the SBAC a
chance to hunt for funds.

Under an amendment
added by the village, Ruidoso
can approve or disapprove of
any deal the SBAC may
workout with the FmHA and
can terminate the agreement
a t anytime before accepting
the loan.

Lincoln County Clerk Fran
Siddens received a letter on
July 3, from Daniel A. Bryant
of Parsons, Harris & Bryant,
Ruidoso law firin,.statingthat
he is representing Duane
Shannon in his <!Iaim against
the county. ms claim stems
from his (Shannon's) arrest
following a six-month under
cover operation conducted by
the Lincoln County Sheriff's
Department.

Shannon was arrested and
charged with the crime of
distribution of marijuana. A
suppression hearing held April
22, resulted in the voluntary
dismisssal of all charges
•against Shannon.

Sheriff 'Ibm Sullivan said,
('Assistant Dis.triet Attorney
Harry Wilcox encouraged Mr.
Shannon to sue the depart
ment. He did this in my
'presence and the presence of
Chief peputy Charles Cox. At
that tim.e,Mt.. Bryat\t' said
there WQuldbe.l1o laWSuit
. .. Con~etl11l'11t .t'f1e amsl,

County braces for suit

time and evaluate other fun
ding sources.

Alonso's motion to
postpone was supported only
by Councilor Dub Holt.

"I think if we pass the half
percent tax then everyone will
forget about alternatives," Holt
said.

Davis said that because
the tax, even if it is approved,
would not be collected until
Jan. 1, 1987; there was still
time to explore other funding
alternatives.

"If we find one, we can
repeal the tax before we start
collecting it," Davis said.

In other action related to
the purchase of thp old airport
property, the council approved
an agreement with the Sierra
Blanca Airport Commission
<SBAC) allowing them to begin
loan negotiations with the
Farmer's Home Administra-

By RIGO CHAVEZ

Ruidoso Village Coun
cilors rejeded a motion to
postpone a June 29 public
hearing to enact a .5 percent
gross receipts tax to fund the
purchase of the current airport
site.

Buddy Bundick, a
representative of the Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Co~merce
Economic Development Task
Force, asked for a delay while
his committee resea,rched
other funding sources, in
cluding general obliga tion
bonds, state funding or a
federal grant.

I 'We have been working
very hard on it; but we feel a
two-week postponement would
give us time to study things
more in depth," Bundick said.

About the possibility of us
ing general obligation bonds
and a .25 percent gross
receipts tax, Mayor Lloyd
Davis Jr., said that he thought
the village h~d reached it's
capacity ongeneral obligation
bonds.

"It would take the tooth
fairy to get us authority for
another G.O. bond," Davis
said. .

Village Councilor Ray
, Dean Carpenter and Fred

Heckman, contract ad
ministrator for the proposed
Fort Stanton Mesa Airport,

-said they were concerned that
any delays in coming up ~th
a plan to pay the Federal Avia
tionAdministration (FAA) for
the 160:-acre airport site would
delay the new airport.

"The FAA would like to
see this matter of the old air
port land resolved and resolv
ed quickly,'; Heckman said.

Thea~~edv.Mueof~e
current airport is $2.6 million
and in order .to retain posses
sion of the land the village
must pay the amo1:JI1t to the
FAA. "

In moving to postpone the
bearing on the gross receipts
,taxmerease, Councilor Victor
Alonso said he thought ~e
Vifiage 'heeded fbtake more

o this case, Nelderstadt gave
Barela a thrashing, during
which he bit Barela on the
arm.

Barela then filed a com
plaint for battery against
Neiderstadt, which, according
to municipal court authorities,
cannot be official until
Barela's parents also sign the
complaint.

Mayor Bob Hemphill had
refused to divulge .the names
of the participants to a
reporter from the Lincoln
County News at the Tuesday
night meeting of the town
council, even though the inci
dent was a matter of public
record..

railroad depot. He said he
notified police, and Officer
Chris Gomez answered the call
and has the case under
inves tiga tion.

Neiderstadt did not seek
immediate medical attention
for cuts, bruises, lacerations
and a dislocated shoulder he
said he sustained in the series
of fights. Wednesday morning
he sought medical attention
from Nurse Practitioner
Rosemary Zink.

In a companion case,
Neiderstadt was involved in
another fight on July 7 with
Timothy Barela, 18, in what
appears to be a continuation of
the Saturday night fracas. In

Richard Neiderstadt, 24,
has filed a complaint in
municipal court In Carrizolo
charging five local youths with
battery as a result of a Satur
day night party at the
residence of Dwayne Samora.

Listed in the complaint
are Timothy Barela, Cristie
Beltran, Larry Beltran,
Tommy Zamora and Tony
Jackson.

According to Neiderstadt,
the fight took place about 2
a.m. at a party at the zamora
residence. It began in the
bathroom and was continued
outside, and ended up at the
old roundhouse near the
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- ALSO FEATURING 
Skip Stepleton. Wood Sculptures
David Smith. Bronze Sculptures
Jock Hildebrand, Watercolors
John Stepleton. Photographs

----
FRI. & SAT. 9-S I SUN. 11-4 / JI,JLY 11.13
PUBLIC RECEPTION FRIDAY 5~7 PM

ADOBE PLAZA 200 Mechem Ruidoso, NM
S05-2SOLS016 HOURS: Sun,.Thurs. 1-5 fri. & Sal. 10-0

THERE IS MAGIC IN RUIDOSO
Come See The Sierra Blanca Gnome

By July Featured Artist
GAYLON GILLEM

OEARANCE SALES IN OTHER SHOPS
'eopa D'OI'OI Tea Room 'Emerald Isle

and Carden Patio 'La Vina Wine Shop
'Copa D'Oros Courmet Shop 'santa fe Interiors
'Top N' Toys

- D'OROS GALERiA -
Special exhibit featuring art works of JIm Ward of

Texas Cowboy Artists Association fame and hTs' son
Gary.

-STUDIO

JllU1!U ~'<tJ}:rU~'
A PrestigJoq$ Mall Under One RiJpf , '

HIghway 70 • Ru1do$O, NM .'.' NeXttQWal~Mart
9-5 W~ekdays / 11-4 Sundays

-.'.
OUTSTANDING ARTISTS TEACHING

THIS MONTH AT
CARRIZO LODGE ART SCHOOL

JULY 21·25:
Ken Hosmer-Oil/Landscape & Stlll Life.

JULY 14-18:
Robert Mlller-QII, Pastel, Watercolor/Landscapes.
Jon Birdsong-Watercolor/Landscape.
Tom Notestine-Watercolor/landscape & BuildIngs. ~

he feels sometimes they're
very exaggerated.

He can think oC nothing
more exciting than just sitting
in a cornCield on a windy fall
day and listening to the dry
rostle. When he walks through
the rows of blowing corn, he's
reminded always of the way a
king must have felt walking
down the long line of knights
on horseback with banners
waving.

He loves to study the many
things that grow below the
corn stalks and bring them
back into the studio to study
the color. It one could only
catch the true color of
nature. ..the very thought of it
drlves him crazy.

A wealthy man. be is very
modest and lives a modest liCe.
He doesn't like for people to
think ot him as being a
millionaire. He socializes, but
doesn't care to impress people
with fancy cars or fancy
clothes.

It's extraordinary for a
person like Andrew Wyeth to
bring life into his paintings. 'Ib
be able to reach out and grab
some\hing in his thoughts that
no one else can capture.

Because of artislS like An
drew Wyeth, we have preserv
ed the past so that it may
nourish our tuture.

JULY 28-AUG. 1:
Ken Hosmer, Ben Konls, Ann Templeton. & Larry Weston.

fOR MORE INfORMATION
OR BROCHURE

Call Art Director (50S) 257-9131. .' ,.

thoughts on that.
Married in 1940, the

Wyeths maintain a second
home in Chadds Ford, PA.
They have two sons, Nicholas.
a New York art dealer, and
James, an artist.

Betsy Wyeth. might be:
viewed as the backstage muse
for many of her husband's
paintings. She bas an intuitive
fiairtor creating environments
responsive to the artist's
unspoken needs and helps
Coster his imagination through
wide readings in history and
genealogy, two oC his own pas
sionate interests. She is always
alert and sensitive to the com
plexities oC Wyeth's creative
process.

Mrs. Wyeth has inspired
and managed the meticulous
restoration oC a cluster of three
18th century buildings that
once constituted a grain mill
on the Brandywine. The
Wyeths live in the miller's
house, using the granary and
mill tor other family purposes.

Mrs. Wyeth said that her
husband has not changed
much over the years. Asked
what his hobbies were, she
replied •'strictly painting." He
wakes up every morning and
starts working mostly with
watercolors. According to Mrs.
Wyeth, he completes about 20
paintings a year.

Wyeth thinks timing is one
of the most important things in
painting. Sometimes he will
lay it down and let it rest. He
wants to k~p it nuid - to be
able to dream about it. He
starts every painting with an
emotion, something he just has
to get out. His "wild oat" side
really comes out with water
colors. Watercolor nudes are
also an addition to his
repetoire.

Wyeth otten goes into his
studio and looks at his work in
the dark, with maybe a moon

outside, to enjoy it for a com
pletely different reason - the
abstract quality. That's why he
would never let anyone watch
him paint. He doesn't want to
be conscious oC himself. Accor
ding to Wyeth,it Would be like
somebody watching you have
sex - painting is that personal
to blm.

Wyeth does not like to have
his prices publicized, because

LODGE OPENING: Members of the RuIdoso Villley Chamber of CommerceGree_ helped
new managers open the Carrizo Lodge. Pictured (lrR) are Nancy love, Sharon McIntire,
Susan Jerferrs, Carrizo general manager Ronnie Duvall, George and sandy Moncreit. Mayor
Pro-tem Jerry Shaw, Melody Vuicich, Clay Adams and Dorothy Byrd.

Andrew Wyeth

Portrait "of a famous.: .
American painter

Andrew Wyeth probably
ranks as one of the most
popular American painters of
his time.

Wyeth, the brother of
Henriette Wyeth Hurd of San
Patricio, wiD celebrate his 69th
blrthday on July 12.

It was Henriette's hus
band, the late Peter Hurd, who
taqgbt Wyeth the demanding
tempera painting techniques.
Wyeth and Hurd studied with
Wyeth's father, N. C. Wyeth,
who was an iliustrator and
painter in Chadds Ford, PA,
where Andrew was born.

The youngest oC five
children. Wyeth had sinus trou
ble and was educated at home
by his parents.

He is probably best known
Cor his realistic and thoughtful
works of people and places in
rural Pennsylva,.nia and Maine.

His most popular
tempera, "Christina's World,"
depicts a young crippled
woman crawling in a field. It
is displayed at the Museum of
Modern Art in New York.

Much ot Wyeth's work
features uncrowded rural
scenes that are reminders of
earlier American life. His
work includes paintings of
abandoned boats on deserted
beaches and old buildings with
base windows and cracked
ceilings.

Wyeth's style follows the
tradition ot Thomas Eakins
and Winslow Homer, two
realistic American painters oC
the 1800s. His work is often ex
tremely detailed, almost
photographic. Wind and fog
seem as real as actual objects
in Wyeth's ~k.

All of his figures are por
traits ol people he knew,
especialy his family and
neighbors. Wyeth uses egg
tempera, a medium which
gives his paintings, a smooth,
delicate, and detailed surface.
His wa tercolor method is call
ed "dry bnJSh."

Wyeth said in a 1965 Lite

magazine interview, "In the
art world today, I'm so conser~

vaUve I'm a radical." Betsy
Wyeth said in a telephone in
terview last week from the
couple's home in Cushing, ME.
that he has not changed his

By REVA TALLMAN

with melted cheese and
salsa. It was accompanied
by guacamole and reCried
beans and at $8.95 was the
most expensive or the Mex
ican entrees.

One ot my companions
chose the beef enchiladas
with reCried beans at $5.75,
while my other friend had
the 8-ounce filet at $11.95.

We all had beer, though
a Cull bar was available.

The entire meal serv
ed with the Cilet was rated
"very good." She said they
cooked her steak to perfec·
tion and it was quite tender.

My steak told a different
story. It was undercooked
and tough. As far as I could
teU, the salsa contained no
fresh ingredients arid the
retried beans had been
housed in a very navorful
tin can before they ap
peared on my plate.

While my Criend who
had the beel enchiladas
Cared better with regard to
the relrled beans, he
described his red sauce as
'·tomatoey."

During both visits our
servers were friendly and
attentive. Our dinner waiter,
however, failed to check and
make sure our steaks were
cooked to our satisfaction.

And, on second try, the
cheesecake was much im
proved and back to its
smooth and creamy self
sans the Frigidaire flavors.

One of my companions
found the $1.75-apple pie a
little too sweet, but with the
apples crisp and tasty. 
Rigo Chavez

ing the chile bells write to:..
Griswolds of New Mexico, Box
2775,l:§lS Cruces, NM 88004.

ADh Griswold attended
many craft shows with her dif~

Cerent products before the
chile bells. uI originally in
tended to exhibit them in cralt
shows, but due to constant
backorders, I have Cound it is
virtually impossible to build
up enough inventory to con
sider these shows at this time."

In the spring oC '87,
"Carlos Carrera and Crowd"
will be added to the many dif
ferent lines oC Griswolds oC
New Mexico. It is a' surprise
line and "will be the conversa
tion piece."

Southwestern Christmas
Catalog. These chile bells are
made in three difCerent sizes;
the 12-inch bell with two red
chiles, the 9-incb bell with one
red chile, and the 4-inch bell .
with two red chiles. All chile
bells have red chile clappers or
various sizes.

When making these bells.
the clay is poured into plaster
molds and exposed to air so
that the water will absorb into
the molds. The clay is then
removed and allowed to dry for
24 hours. Once dry, the bells
and chiles are painted with a
san type texture glaze and are
fired twice in the kiln.

For information concern-

Wlth a name like Casa
Blanca, you would think
that the Mexican specialties
would be this restaurant's
best bets. If you want yOur
palate to come out a winner
though, you'll avoid them.

I flrst tried this comfor
tably decorated restaurant
with patio seating Cor lunch.
I chose the day's special,
beef enchildada at under $5.

My companions decid~

ed to go with lighter eolrees,
the two ol them opting lor
the generous club sandwich.

They were both very
satisfied with their selec
tion, I was not. The ground
beet used to prepare my
dish looked and tasted
greasy.

The menu described
the chile on the enchiladas
as "red or green sauce."
This was appropriate
because there was almost
none at the hot and spicy
flavor normally associated
with red chile sauce.

I ended the lunch with
the cheesecake accom
panied by cherries.

The cherries were good
"l'1Je cheesecake had more
refrigerator flavors than a
week-old box of Ann &
Hammer baking soda. I was
unable to tinish it.

My second visit was for
a late-night (after 10) din
ner. The dinner menu. much
more extensive than the
lunch, Ceatures a number or
Mexican appetizers, salads,
hamburgers, Mexican Cood,
steaks, a couple of chicken
dishes and even some nsh.

Always an optimist, I
selected the carne asada
an &-ounce steak towe,!

Entertainment

Chile bells-something
new in Southwest art

art • music • movies

The

~ight Watchman

By MICHELLE DeBERGE

Griswolds of New Mexico
have a new Really Chile line
that is taking over the
Southwest, handcrafted chile
bells.

Chile bells are ceramic
wind chimes topped bY a bell
with three dimensional red
chiles. Ann and 'Ibm Griswold.
founders of Griswolds of New
Mexico, make all.ol their mer
chandise by hand. They
presenUy live in Las Cruces
but plan to move back to
Ruidoso permanently in
January.

Ann took art classes in
high school where she learned
to paint with oils and was
awarded an art scholarship
that sbe never took advantage
of. She taught herselC all of the
cralts she knows including
woodworking, knitting, and
ceramics.

Ann loves cratts of all
kinds and for the past 30 years
they have provided her with
"constant entertainment:'
Thm is a self-taught leather
craftsman, and has sold much
of his work in shows aU arotmd
New Mexico.

Two months ago she made
her first chile bell as a gilt tor
a friend. Since then she has
been busy. Presently she has a
contract with a company that
needs 600 chile bells lor its 1981

MICHAEL ATKINSON AMADO PENA, JR.
Artist Reception Seven to Nine P.M.

Friday, July 18, 1986
Artist Reception Seven to Nine P.M.

Friday, July 25, 1986

Poster Signing Ten to Twelve Noon
Saturday, July 19, 1986

Poster Signing Seven to Nine P.M.
Saturday, July 26

THE ARTISAN'S SHOP & GALLERY
• Kyan Kirby

P.O. Drawer 2630
'. : " ~ ~' .. .~.' .•.• i, ~ •I

• Dalton & Ovella Estes

2342 SUdderth Drive
RUIDOSO, New MEXICO 88346

. '

(606) 267~262a
I •
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Miller Ute
Strati's
Old MlIwaukee
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·40th Wedding
,Anniversary'
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Congratu/qtions
, '

Fletcher & Emma
.'Gene Hall

Thimks' for teaching us hones-
. .

ty, compassion, responsibility,self-,.
reliance, zestforJife, laughter and most
of all/ove!

LOVE,
.Pam,Zan~, Buddy-
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MINI PARADE-Th.First BaplislChurch In capitan has a ..."",..._-...- ..."""
, program for infants tbro~gh6thgtadeevery'WednesdaY mor

ning. Thes. youngpeopl.were oulhavlng fun July 1 to odvet-
lise thepro~am.. ,.'
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(505)431·1854 , .

INTERNATIONAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE
ALAMOGORDO BltANCH

EducaOng the SouthWest Since 189lJ
offering'Day and Evening Classes. ,

ClASSES STARriNGAUG, 4th
We Olfe,:

, 'Secretary
, 36 month program)
Clerk.rypisURecep6onbt

((i month PNl/lNIIl1)

B<i!cU6ve Secretary
, (9 month program

* lob- ,.i,C<lritent Ass/stonce ' .
* llnantlatAlt!

FOR lNPORMA7JON (;AIL
OR Ct;JME BY NOW'

ripple design afghan,d6naled'
andmade by H.len Eftbbniou,
to ha given away Aug.~.

Dennis (looper is In th.
hospit.at in Las: Cruces.
cooper's Sr,JD Is a doctor .nd·
has his practiceinLas Cruces.

Mrs. Orva Aybe.ns is nOw
living in ,Arizona because of
her health. Wi! don't know
when shewill b••bie to relurn
to Capitan. We miss her and
hope'she will be able to come
home,soon.

Helen,!!lfthimiou;sleaylng
for Florida on JUly 13 .to visit
her brother, Who is very ill. I
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J Bob Plnhen t :'" ~ ~ !.., ' ••Ad\l4!!rtlsIl'IlI
Ulli't McDon(liugh••••' ! ~ ', ' ~ Advertlslng, "

By BEU\.AH MOORE 'carrizozo'-:EJven the, eggs ,In
carrizozo are as tough as the

Our thanks to tb. Uons people. On. man dropped bis
Club for th. display of raw egg from tbe spoon In tb.
flreworksonth.4IbofJuIy,W••gg race, picked il up and'
really enjoyed th. evening. Th. tbrew II 50 feel and if still
Lions Clublsslill taking dona· didn'l breakl
tions for the fireworks so con~ cA:PI'tAN NEWS
tacl Roy Dow. They are plann· Unda Padilla, wbo has
ing a bigger and better show worked-for the center as van
for next year. driver and the Out~Reachpro-

Have you been watching gram for over a year, was pro
the century plant'llt's stUt not moted inJune as site manager.
in full bloom, but is so tall and Linda is married and has liv·
heavy that it's leaning, to the . ed in capitan for almost two
north. Does anyone know how years. She moved here from
often they bloom? Roswell.

Glenn Ellison. who is the The center is raffling a
publicity chairman for the
Pony Express. was thrown
from a horse June 30. He is in
the hospital in Alamogordo
and the word is that he wlll be
there for a while.

Don't forget the picnic at
Ft. Stanton, July 16. Bring a
sapk lunch. The centerwiU fur-nish cold drinks. The vans will The Carrizozo Chamber or volunteers to help answer are reported on the Christmas Finding of No Significant 1m· !
leave the centers at 9:30 a.m. Commerce received 92 J;'e· Dennis Sidebottom, Linda decorations. The minimum pactIor the developmentof .the '
We encourage as many as quests forinCormation on Ne\Y" Haller, Bob Hemphill and Ruth cost for decorations for the processed Sierra 'Blanca'
possible to come to this outing. Mex~co from th~ state. More Hammond. town would be $2J 250 with a Regional Airport at Ruidoso :
The centers wlll be open to requests for infQrmation ar~, middle price of $2,925 and a was N!ceived for public.:
those who can't go on the expected. During the July 8 ltwas suggested thatsub· maximum pric~ of $3,200. inspecUon. ' 'I·
picnic. meeUng '8 commUtee was' committees be forJP.e;d to Donationaar-ebeinga,cc:epted

Ernest Pittillo went back formed to ~espond to the answer specific questions on for the Christmas decQrations. . -It was announced that:
in the.VA Hospital in Albuqu~ requests-. economic development, in· -People's Market willI»! the carrizozo brochures are f
que last 'I\lesday. He spent five Scott Shafer is chairman dustrial park, work force. etc. held July 27 in Spencer Park. out. There Were 5.200 printed i
days in Scott and White of the committee and In other business, Shafer -A COpy of the approved and half have been given out. ;9

Hospitai In Temple, TX in I' Jim Boom
June. We are all deeply con. .", , .', ' Old Cbarter

~:~~l;:~:F-I:n::::h: Carrizozo FFA·has ab.,usy·summ,er 'ftrSkr"ousll;f/a~~rl
pancake breakfast saturday, YUUA
July 12, 7 to U a.m. w. will Importer's Gin
deliver, just call the center at The carrizozo chapter of tended, among other things, a reporter. Otli.~r studentS Who carrizozo. The cbapter sent Capitan Tequila
2121. Only $3 per person. Future Farmers of America worksbopgiven by the current attended were Jeanna Sims, two delegates to theThird An-

The ra-tt-lesnake -clock, he1d'it's-annuat--mvards- -ban-, - National-FFA 1l'residentRick John ,-Maxwell -and ,Leah Dual summer----Leadership-J --- - -- ---
donated by Bud Payne, was quet May 21., Malir. Ja,mie Patterson, Car~ Patterson. CampnearCloudcro£t.Jamie II' ."PaUfl9rasson
won by Rose lAJeras. Mary Jane Ferguson. a rizozQ FFA president. was June 28 through July 1 and Leah Patterson attended Black Tower

On a personal note: I carrizozo graduate and past elected Distri~t 6 FF'A werealsoimportantdatesfor WQrkshopsoneveryth~gfrom Galloc'Dess~ts"
would like to thank everyone chapter presldent, was the alulmli relations tb ~liqu.t1.. 1,
forthecardsandcallsIreceiv- master of ceremonies. The y- Mon••Thurs. 50s-ttbST. FrI.·sat.

~:~i!-i"~pl:rte1~~~~;:d' fE.~:¥o!f:.i~~t.~::!f . 1 ~_ 0 F~~lf~~~~~;~5 l ::~ :P:._P:~:~ 9.~: lO.llP...:
didn'l gel com • y wasbe calhoun, 1965-86 Dislricl 6 ....(~.

out. l:le has been donating President aDd StateSecretary, r~ r~":j~:::::=~~~fresh squash, cucumbers and was a.so a guest at the -.
apricotstoth.center.ButCarl banquet. ~ , , ,.
says he planted a peach ttee The carrizozo chapter
and now it's making almonds. presentednumerous awards to
Which just goes to show that members or the club and com·
some people don't know the ,munitywhomthecbapterfelt
difference between fruit and deserved special recognition.
nuts!, AMong these awards was the

Maydelle McDaniels is in coveted Honotary Chapter
the hospital in Las Cruces F'arroer Degree. This Inward
where she underwent surgery goes topeopleof the commuIil·
July 2, Send catds to 3305 Iywitobavedonatedthefrtime
Wesley, \.as Cruces, NM 88001. and elforl towards th. od·

The center transports vancement of the :FFA. This
seniors to the hospitals and year'~ Houor,al'y ~l1apter
specillUsts lnAiamogordoond Farm"'" wete Steve Gore,
Ruidoso,when it is necessary. Steve Ral'key. and Jbn and
W. received 0 very generous Mariann Pott<:tson.
donation thl~ week from one Carrizozo alsa sent
such participant. cit this $er" delegate$ to ,the aMua! State
vice. 'thonk youl " li'FA Convention June'g..l1in

II could ,happen. only in .l.I!s, (ltuces. 'the sludentll, al-
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JAMES J. HImT.
Cleveland Helghls. OH.

,.

EDITOR-1oref_ to:l'OU" C\lllDlln <of.iune~j'uly 2, Iil8(I,
two comments. .
·10 Ibl1wlere!!t ofhlsWrY: al><l_apbfwouldyoupleas.

espand on " ...10 yeatllbefore Columbus did his laudable
numher 'Ill Plymouth l\od<"! . . .

. Sl1eond, a retractlollis dUll In rega<d to theshooUngine\
dent In ClOveland. The black ~an ...... arrested bf the
Cleveland polle.. both his name aI><! h!f .l'holo!lraph were
puhllshed blthe Clevelal><! Plaln Xlealer. Subsequently. the
gral><! jui':y didnollndlct bini. butlhlJl was due to therequest
from seven of the elghl s1iooUng victims thet ellarges be
droJIped. . . •

lfoW dnes your newsllaller rmd lis wa:y to Cleveland
Helghls! . .

1oltiatly.1lI:y subserlptlon _ for the Sebastopol TiJDes.
..urWy of m:y 11."","In·law, alld solel:y for lbe pU1'l/OSe·of
reading:ynur eolumn.

When you moved; sbe cancelled that sUbserlptlon and
started to send me your clU'tellt l/Ubllcatlon. ageln. so that
I could keel' UJI wl.th :your Id.... wb!eb closel:y l/8r~nell11Y'
own. "

I do look forward to reollivlng thepaPer every week andovera \lerlod of time haveTWl off .0pl"OfyPUt'colu..ns for
d1slrlbutiOn to1It!lers,friends & business as.ociates, ofshnUa<
persuasions.
. KeelI writing and "righUng:' . .

(ED. NOTE-I have alreaely done _ca !'or earetessly
tanding Columbus atPlymouth llocl<.1 amballl':Y to re!ra.ct
elOlllenls of the stot;!' on the shooting in Cleveland. I reJ!ild
Uponwire .erviee rel/Oris. when I Ihouldhavelmownbetter.
ThenJes for being our "walchdog" Oil suell matters.)

•.

"oor English; who's faultl
EDITOR-1oareoentloealnewsllelnltwasrepllrtedtbal
ourhigh schoolstudenls ..uldnotspell. AlIlI""lltltly spell·
ings...... arenowWlder theaoeeplahlenatlonalaverag...

The local sellool achnlnlstratlon_ understandabl:y
upSel.Who's 10blame thatSJle\llpg byourstudentssbo~d
besohed! It Is nolenllrel:y·thefaultol theslUdenls.1bat·s

··Iobes_-- .-.- _ - - - .. -.-,--
One 0"!r. bas lbwalch tel<W!slon-nolice thewording

and tho audlbladlaltes whlch....""'de "as a matterof
course"inwhatwewalch..,dheareveryda:y.The~
lion of ''bad gram..ar"fS bound to _ all hnpresslon
011 our young neoni... There .... many misspelled words
which are ll1iOntfonal In order to make a pOInt mot<l
Dolleeab~ . •

Our news replIrtiog fS oot muell better. A DUSUS~
wotd, the wtnng verb tense 01' a dengUng JIIIrllciple is
heard mu.h too ol!ell.

ManY of US hUlcher theXIng's English. We heve lost.
thehahllofUSlng..rreetEnglishin our~ eo""",," .
satioD. some of ourlearnclbpenkersdonotdomuch bel
tenPerhap>tbe:ylhlDll:slanglltldpoorgrammarbelpmake
a point in their presentallon. . •

W. bave all slilll/Od Ilnee the days Of the 9 1lS. our
youngpeopl.....stmwfoU..,.mg thespeechl/8ttern&wa .
_Setfor_.

I stlJ>ilOllo tbatl! is easter to lloeept poor gram"",r
when ourehildreUsJ108lcpoorly thlUJ itls Ii>..rrect the er
rorwhen It Is mado. llon'l hiame the teachersI ..

.J. A. "tAl" JUNGE
. Il.uldoSo.

, .

Les !<ii-isolving

;- !,

..

"':"Elgbt :years ago there
ws. 00 eros.roads. Due to
various phases. of economic
recession, mlOY of the black
_IeIn thehll..elsods andin
their own areas could 1I0t find
jobs; so they' flocked bere U·
legal1:y. Wespent millions and
succeeded. in creating
thousandS of jobs, but the in·
fiuxws. loogreat. Wewarned
that factions would get to kill·
Ing eaell otherbeforelong. The
faclion·fightlng started. and
nOWwe aregetting the blame-"

-'We cannot be heid to
ransom by the US. or the In""'"
national community. when It
....... to the protectionof our
.ecurity••• It we .... forced to
elloose between International
oslracism and pUIlil!ve
measures on the onehsndaild
our right to defend ou"elves
ag,unst terrorls... then we
have no ellolc~' If tlle US,
El1rOJIe or the rest of theworld
fee\$ this ..untt;!' 'ought to be
punished for proteeting Its
citizens - a right you
Americans insiston-thenwe
sa:y, and not in a ohanenglng
way but with sadness and'
relu.tan... 'Gl/ abead. Just go
'ah.ead. We have no cboicet!1

'.

By Fred McCaffrey

The governor regrets
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Time. Magazine's expose qtrthe
Great Anti-South4frica Hypocrisy

. : ,J,<-,': ., . .- ,_ '-.j' ".,- i "

(CoW••.OIl P. ~)

,.TH~ Soviet's ~fUlilefur idiots" 1n ~e' 'I1~lted
Stales (in.IUding tlle Unionof C<lneetn"!'Sclenllslswho.
.ay thewhllieidea Is preposterous and.mPl/Sslblel are
uncuriouslY Inent on l'll$ulls of a test.ln1be Slar Wars
(SDI) researcl1program.A. few days ago atWhite Bands
Mll;.nellang,,"ext door to LIncoln C<lllI'ty, asupersonic'
missile with 216 small rocket,motorJ in it$: nose strock
al><ldestroyed a moving targe_ J:*inchdroneflylng
at 44,000 feet at a .lIeed Of 2160 mnes llerhour, wilhln
.even ...oods. The drone was traveling at three times
!he.peedof .ound. Tbi....rked the Orot tlme1hatsuell
a ..I••ne had been fired at a moving targe~ and used
Its on·hlIsrd guidance sy.leln to track ll1Id destroy 1he
target by dlre.U"pact. Notso uo..rIously.1he Senate
Armed Service C<ll11Dlittee had just 10Jl.Jl&d more than
$1bllllontrom theSD!budget, One..ore successful tes~
I hazard, will result in wl.thdrawaI of funds for the en·
tire SDI prog""m.

WASlIINGTON ..:. 10 hi. tlve of history a. fir as this I.
address at the graduation concerned; not only ,bave--you
ceremonies at the University forgotten your own trau....
of Vll'giniaJ the state's Ueute- hesil>tan.ce and difficulties in
nsntgovernorDoUglas Wilder persua.dlng your people to "C:
declared that 4lthis country's cept a new Qrder of civil
insistence onrightcan make a righls; youpuni.husfordolng
changeft 'in ~~tbe blood.. what,yoU did but in less .time
drenelled lownshillS of South than you look to do it!'
Africa." ·'We believe the strategy

.DANIEL OrtegaJ president .of Nlcaragual has Sadly, Lt. Gov. Wilder of theWest is not to give South
denouneed!he US deelSlon to grant $100 mlIllon ln old neglected to mention that Africa aoy credi~ In an:y cir-
10 Nicaragua'••ontra. in their atte..pt to lopple his nearly all of tba blood· cumstenc... You In the W..t
Marxist government. Ortega said sucb an action will drenching is the blood of are blind andinsensitive.to the
lead to US mUllarylntervelltionagainsthlsgovernment. blacks-drawnln almo.t con- l/OSSibUlty of the SouthAfrlcan
I _U:y boP" his fears are reaIlzed, ll1Id soon. tioual l:ynching of blacks by C<lmmuni.t Parly ruUng this

blaclbnembers, or adherents, country. You wIll Dot be 'COn-
eOURJack of mlUtary lntervenUon1nNlcaragua of the Communlst-domlnated cerned about what the results

wlU eertalnly lead to the establlshment'of a .Marxist African National Congres.. would M atldwbalwould haP.
regime thai will contioue to l!XJlOrt ils ldeolollJl Pen to the rest of Africa. 10
throughout Cantral Amerlea al><l Mexico, after which Al.o regrellabl:y. tbe Mozambique and Angola, the
we will heve a hostile Marxi.t foree of great .trenglb NAAcp, whlell used to diSJIIa:y facts are readily avallabi<\ ~.
on our southern bordei-. a large flag: uTODAY A the repression, the sUfcedliJ',

NEGRO WAS I.:YNClIED:· Is the dying in tllese ..untrl...
elF thl. hemlSJIhere I. to be free of Communist liD longer doing So, vet;!' pra. alter nine years of friendship

iggresslon. Orlega's-governmentmustbe ousted.1l can· bably because. tl!ey a!'" wen With Mo.cow... In the JIroCOSS
not ll1Id will not be ousted without US military aware Of who .t .. domg the you .... going to herm job Oll'
as.lslall~ Itwe haveany .0ncernfouurownnsUooal lynching of so man:y blaoks. l/Orlunilies hnmensely for 2
s..urlt:y. and II we bave the .Ughtest concern for the In Manhatlan. two mill'on hlacks fro.. oulslde
ultimatefate of tM NI=aguau peoi>J.. theUS wlIll/Ut . ElIlsCOJ1~ parishes. St. M;'t;!' our !.oro...,whosewages·pro-

·11s mllilar:y might on theslde Of the ..utras. theV'ttgttIll1IdS.t. 'lhomas 011 . vide sus!enatlce and UJlkeep
Flftll Avenue, lDvl!ed South for' 8 million In Lesotbn.

eJrAD We a<1!iered to the Monroe Doctrine and African Blsbop Thomas Swazlland,'Mozanibique,.zI..-
prevented caslm'slake-overof Coba. wewoulduotnow Stanage to preach•• Wban babwe, za..bla. Bolswans and
be faeed with Col11Dlunlst aggressiou In centrll Stanagedaredtomenllonthat M laWl'"
Amerlea. PresIdent Kennedy Is almost solely resl/Ou· hedlsagreedwith Arehhlsbop- a •
siblefgrJ)S.lablishirigWbatjsJlowa_Sot>l~tbllsllo!!il!.l!!L .....el~t.J:)esmond_"'tlJ.llhl1ut_ ._... .. _. ...

-CarlbbOan,andwliieb Is nowfurnishingSovielmilitary divestmen~ there ensued'a .
bardware and advisers to Nlearagua. We have pald a furor inbothparlshes-whiellinside the
heav:yprlceforthevaeiUallon.lndeclslonandl/OUUeaI hardly edified the ElIlsc:opal • J

' l/8raJyslsofJnhnKenned:y.whodeUveredCubalothe Cburch reputation for f..... Capito
SOvIet Union. Because of I~ wehave Ni=agua. If the pnlJ1its.
US CongreSs tontioues tovaeiUateand daI1:y. Nlea<agua By Itriidng contras~Time
will fail If Nicaragua falls, so wlll all Of central magazlna d....ted an entire
Ameriea-andMexlcoiswaitioginthewlJlgs.Thenwe page to an intervi.... wl.th
willbave a slmng 8Iltl·.AIDerlean mlIltar:y foreeon our South AfrIea's Foreign
bordenl1wecanJlrOYlllloverltataD,ilwillbeata terri· MInIster Boelof <Pik) Botha.
hie prl~ Me BotbadeUveredsome

.well-ehosenworda to describe
.WHAT Nicaraguans think about what Is hap. what Dlight be ealled Tha SANTA FE-Somewhere governormus~ _ 8Ild_

penlng to their eountr:y Is no eoncern ofmin... M:y con- Great Anti-8nuth MrIean out. there, even as you read not <\il. It's Sl/ valuable this
cern Is with thesec:urlt:yof this nstion, which reqUites lfWOerls:y. Exerllls: thesa worda. two l!andldates writer keeps his 00l1Y close at
a .lmng defense by strildngthe eJleDl:y wherever Its '-"We si..pl:y do not are planning how the:y w!Il hand, to eonsult Whell tom-
Madrlses. I don't eareabout their "one man onevote" understand how Itls l/OS.ible change lhlngs in govetn'JiJOllt 'menUngOIlhowtheinenlllbent
drlvel.ClvUandhwnanrighlsvIoialiOllSonelthercon· for lbe US to attaCk bas.. and after thC!f beelIllle g~en does his job. .
traorS..,dillistaside....ofno.onsequen.... Thelssue terrorlslsinLJ'hya.toprot:lahn 0DIy 0Ile, Of course,,.;II be You eould make money
Is thesurvival <lftbls..untr:y. Sure, someNlcaraguaDS that the US will protect In- aUowed the oJlPOrlunlty to tr:y belllng, howe..... that 'lllnC!f'
will beki1lecL Well, better the..than us. Or muslweaU terests and .itltens against to turn those brjghtpropoaals Anaya never so mucb as east
beUeve, as some do, that- this cooutr:y sbould be any form o£ !errorlsm into reallty. . a glance at the voIum~
destroyed to aptleaSe thenotion <of ".elf~tern>inatiDJI" wherever It 0<lCUtS; and thail Al><ill theyarellk»aInlost When be was asked by us
In Nicaragua! UJ1l'J aU govetnmenlS in tlle aD JlteVlous a.J1\ratlls to ilIe .al his Initial".... couterenee

world to do the same, but governor's j!lb, thes. two llfterbe1pgswominifbet'ound
eSlNCE 1823 the tlatiollO! dOgma ofthls COltlltty when we do It and, .wl.th aU llte!l'tevenlistenlllg tolbl1pro-tbalbool< helpful, he.sllrUgged

haS beenadhereDee to theJl'"inclpl$<of theMontoeXloe' respee~ do' It more prof.... per peoJIle as tlte:y dream of it off with a remark 10 'the ef-
trlnewhichsa:ys,."theAmeriean C<lIl.tioenls, by IM.free s!ODany than they' do, the 'OS wbat tomorrow mat bri11g. feet thet he_ted I'lO advice

. and Itldependenteonditlon which they have assumed blames us:'. Abou~tMODIyones.wllo bavee of ao:y klnd ftom his
andmamlalned, ....henreforthllOt tobe eonsldereilas-''Al a time when·tbls anylhing worlh soymg on the ptedeeesS01''s- otgtllllsation.
subje.1s for ·t1lturo <:o\onloatlon by an:y EuroJlOlln 'lIover'nment Is extendillg loJlle<lfhowtobeagoridgoveP trekn_better~
powors:' ·delDoeraey and can de...on· llO.rarethefolkswhOhavebeld "lleastbehaa theb.....t:yto

stralethatVill took.teps In 0,," the job-andwho ever listens adlnilit. •
~thaltheUSeoWd110ttake .to th.... he. bee"? POSSIBILITIES: ODe of
11l20:vears.nolonlydowe·get TllEBOOlt:'1bnerAnsYa lbollesllU at th"loJlin th.
no«i!dltfot it; IlOtOll1y doyou was heard to so:y on a recent Anaya adotlnlstraltolJ (whO
Americans .baw nO'pellO_ .telet<lsillli progrllllt tbat he wouldn't WSllt his lIllme USed
~ ~ wish... he bed sought the ad- .al just this MOtlIel1tJ says M
-,".' vleeoflbollawhosetvedinhls haSlearnedalieasttMltblt1gs

LE···· T'.''PV'RS'.. '. present post tiOfore him. lie h.e·hopes thetaeODl!ngg~
"-D, solUldedbothslni!eteandhwn- I1Ot, wboeverhe!s, does uolfall

110 ,..Ie__ hiewbeebemade theobserva' to appreciate... . ...""""""'s'".........._.. tlllllteeentl:y. but.at least one , Oneistbat~tis·"-."""'p._ """" nSlener eouldll'l help Ol1lyeap,ableof"b,erementaf_&.w..,-","""....... remembering how dl«eron.t ellang&;' Trallllia!etJ:"tlnto.:... ..". ..,.tto,,'?',. '.",.1/' hlsallllUd.wasatthetlmeh. English (tbls gu:y lllud.~, ""'" _-1#31)11_. 'took the of!!.... vaneed des- ii1l/UbUe ad·
!It>. ".. "''''-/0 Bero"; BruCe ......~ lefl MlnlstratlOlllandlttomss out":';:':'r:.:r::;i::i;.::::::' 'S4Ilta l"o£or thUe..;;,\d'li..... Ilke this: "You i>lll'~ alter""It. 110". ,,",poW<.~ be luulpfeparel!, under$\1l>ero OWi'YlhliIga~:~rrvou
_A1I_._'If'II~>'''' vliIton ill Garr:y O'rlawd, his MustlllJlkU. m., ell OIlS..._ ...It,._ ........ /i,. ellbSilItalit on legal..,d other a~youmll'l' a.h1ove by smaD
II1u<W.N_If__'WI1I&'. matters, II ~l/8g6 offl• ., s•• talo!ilin a very l/8lient
oIi/.I,.It.-1t__'.' llIall1taf tbat lIly$ out With . . .' I
...'_tlalble elarIt:y whel II (Con'ton P. f

.1Il;>gulf~:;tJo~=~.m:~i~n~l~~'t:~~~.'ili':::: .' -.'
. helQlI\tel' the J'uli4 \\'etl1<l>l><lloma;ktl\e 100Ilihir!h" .' ..
. day <of IheStalullof Ubellr.anU whatlho Great;«ely
IYDlbol~. Of al.l Ihll tr,buW. frofl\l1S cl~
repl'll$enling 0Vllt'li' nstlon on eartll. lIonll .all~ul... tllis
reoew"!i ."teeJIi1llJ9t'.Amelloa" as d9esiM wordllOf
lloall,Van '.!bal,. a V,"lnsl1les~ He s_1 atm·year
mgbtl1lare in C<lJiJlJiunllt Vletnampri.Ons,bOfot<l C\lm·
iog to '1he US In 11\79 to beeo... a oit/ZQn, He "",I~'"

. • ui have ,fOUlld, (the Uplted'Staw.) ,: blessed,
land; a. placewbere.oue can work fteely and;give one's
children a decent lir~aplacewbe1'e c;nut~n beoneseJI
and go about thll bu.llles. of.llle unsfl'llld and unln
ti..idated. I have alsofo.und thatAmerleans a<e l~e
ly uoimpres.ed by the pecuUar beautlesllf their
culture-the righls they' .enjoy. _hallS It Is Ibl1 hn·
..lgrants' funetlonfro",generatlontogeneratlon to re-
mind theJll or what.a treasure it J$ they own," '.
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THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF ST. MATTHIAS
tlth'Be ESts. In eatl'izozo

Ff. Burdette S~pley•.•.••• ~ •• 0,; ••••••••• ', •••Rector
St4JVen Spence~ •••••••.••••••••••••••• senior Warden
Ann Gaddy •••.••••••••••••••••••••• ," ••• ". ....JI)eacon

l.iturgical Service••••••••••••• "',' ••••••••••6;00' .PM
. Holy Eucharist•••••••••••• ; ••••••••.1st Be 3rd SUl'ldaYJ>

"

. .
fl:fT_••• AVI. " Aliitmogcil"dO

, ~•.24U.,

Dr. 'I'.D. Phillips
Chlropr~cfor. .

. HOU~SI ,,1(1 _Wi - 4JOO pM
[M.h., Tuell., Wed•• Fri.!
: 'Iao' .'tn' .. 12 b~h' Thurs...

Appraisal '.
,

•

,

from P.4)

..

Water Treatment. System
_TI,ed ofd,lnktn. ",uddy"""l

oTlred ~ drlnkln. _ that "'.... badl

~nted cd uncati:dtlnWn, wa.tetJ
.111~ conlfelet OUt water purlfJe:atfOI1 SY'teM•

.ol!c:onoOlleaHrtd i"""ovetbowle and q...llty~yO.'cirTnu.

-hilt watef.. -•
Fell'. FRIIS d.....llst'.1I0rt.lthf.w.te..y.,.... phon•

.354-a~0, wrll. fl 1200 C:apllan,NM WIS.
MII.""tarcllVl••C llI7 Wltwlll epa. " "".raa....u.f .

. fotyou. - -

fasbion over a long period of Wbstthatmeansls IIlatit
tim~n is extremely unwise tOL' any

That's a hard anI' for tile future cIIIef executive, either
new kid on lbe bltick to ap- wl>ile running or efter ta~lng
p",,"al<l,as welea....eacbtime nfllc.. to Iasb out in sweeping
a new governor comeS alOng. eritlclsms of every one of lbe
Is It too much to hope thatthls state'. hired bureaucrals,
good advlcewlll make lis way After be takes theoath, hewl!!
intot~earsofthepresenttwo ·nOO\llbeir sOPpor~ not lbelr
running for lbe job?' enmity. Plans are worlb

'rhe second piece of notbing if tbey don't get car
wlsdomtobepassedalongfor rled oul, and these are the
lbelr coDslderation Is this: troops.in the trenebes wlth
"'rheonIypeoplewho canhelp whosesUPP<ir! ebangemusl be .
you are the ones who are on brQugbt aboUt. abou~ services provided.
hand." ~putltslmply, one thing -No bids were received

rOJ;. com.'pre~~nsi~ g~n~a1 ..
liabilitY lnsurance eoverege.
tUsk Management, state of
New Mexico, wlil cover the
county unUl coverage i.s ob-

US has invaded HaIU, Nlearague and the Dominican tained. 'rhecountY will request
Republic. Lei Itbe known lila! sovereigntY was return- bids for coverage again.
ed.to thepeople of a!! three countries foIlowing the end -'rhe $5 minimum peoal•
•f tile emergencies. Iy ondOlinquenl taxes was n.1

waived•
• INno Jnstance wheretheMo~DoctrJn-ewas -The1986-87 contract and

Invokedby theUS has It taken any lerrItory, jUst as the notification of grant award
Soviets bve never returned any lerrItory once taken. with. Eastern New Mexico
'rhe doctrinebll$ been eppliedwiselyandprofitably to Area Agency on Aging forlhe
aU parties concerned. It has kept war off ittir soiL U senior cltb~ens center was

,~":PtIi~~~'iW~~'W.~:e~=:'~u~ . ····~Igne"A~gre.lnen-I.-···-for-
whether they liked it or not. Itwas fear on our par~ if . predetor and rodehl control
nolcowardice. thatput Coslro andtheSoviels!Ii Cuba. wereslgued 'rhefuncllngis the
ItwllIbelear on oor~ Ifnol coward1e.. 1fOrtega'. ","aunt .peclfied In the e....
Marxist government remaIns in Nlearagua. When t b dge' _.. 00
President Reagan eppeals for militarY aid to reD -~em';,;;;;~";;' of
Nicaraguan conlras he Is following theletler an,d the understanding wlth tbe New
spiril~ theMonroeDoctrlnelllathas kepi theempires Mexlc. CooperativeElctenslon
ofElI1'OpOll'om galnlng afootlloId (exceptfor Cuba)!n Service Was signed. 'rhe
tbe America•• His roullng~Mandsm ftoln Grenada countY's contribution is ..e-
was wise and generaIly s_ted by tIle.American till d f lb •• I b d
pubIlc,ifnolbytbepo1Ingpt;!SS.Itthereeverwasalinte roe ",te u get
to reafflrm the MollrOO Doctrine It is now. $40'~e;.;agreementrenewaI

for the magistrate court
tacllib' in the courthouse was
.Igned at the rate of $'15 a

·monlb. Commlasioner&agreed
to renew tbe eurrent lease
agreement and to write a let·
ter .tating IIlat the rent nexl
year wlli ba $150 a month. ,

-ThecouotYwllIappJ¥for.
'. state and led....1 emergency •

fUods. for the $49,63<1 iii flOOd
_age iii, the Eagle:creet<
area•.
. ~An eXecutive session

""'!leld!orpoSsible lItigation
and personnel. . . .
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HOT DELI
•

SE'LF SERVE GAS
We Take Maslerc;harge and Visa

~, CI:l

6 Pack . $'1' -9''.' 9'
o 12 Ounce .Cans ..• . '. .

. .OR $6.99 A CASE

• Bar..b-que Chicke:n
• Briskets

. ...... .. ....• Rlbs/·L1nks
FRESH MADE • Fried Chicken

Rolls and Donuls • Hot Vegetables
DAILY

LUNCH OR OINNEIt

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

$2.69. CHOiCE OF
THREE VE~ETABLES

,..M.WE f~ESI1.FROMOUIt DELI

WE
NOW
HAVE

(OLD OHI

FULL LINE OF
GROCERIES

• Drugs
• Fresh Produce
• Frozen Food
• Money Orders.

• Lars<! Selection
or Fresh Made

. -- Sandwiehet
• COld Salad.
• Fresh Cold

Cui.

MOVIE & ,VCR' RENTALS • EfSHING TACKLE

NOW OPEN 24 HOURS'
• SPEOALS COOD THURS.-FRI.-SAT. • .

• . . NEW GIANT 46 oz. cUP
Fountain YOUR CHOICE OF FLAVORS- 59 ... .k Coke, Oiet, Cherry, Sprite, . COrin S•..• Dr. Pepper, Orange, RootBeer • .

.. '.

DIET, CHi:RItY, SPltllE

Coca-Cola ••
;.' . .: '

BORDEN'S Gallon $"2'" .2'9
Homogenized Milk.....' ". '. •. ....

-"---

MONEY
ORDERS

.' ' '-, -- ,. - J - ' ;- ,'; J~ r J

'j 'We have just about evetythTng'
.,-. -. . . .... _.

", "

By 1'.11. Chavez
, <-

B
' ,
.

': ,._, .. -

DEAN LAND
& CATTLE
ItEAL ESTATE
1201 Mechmr
RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345
PHONE(505) 258-3619

257·5160

WE HAVE BUYERS/-WE NEED USTfNGSf

1J 100 beautiful aO's with 282 A.U.Y.L on the' edge of
Ruidoso. Good shIpping pens. Deeded aae5 should 'ncrease
in value.

DAD OF THE YEAR
canyon CowBeJles last

month held their mon~h1y

meeUnga~ theFlyingJ Ranch
in Ruidoso. More than 60.
members, family and guests
a~leDdedthe chuckwagon din
ner and western show. The
Father of theYearawardwent
to Pete KIng of carrizOZo.
Hostesses for the CowBeIle
gathering were Cheri Goad,
Belly Howell and Joyce May,
all or carrizozo.,
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Un..'n tountv Ne,,,lJIeiOrded TIm!" •••••I~ly 101July 1§, 19'6.'. :J'AQE 7

PAIlADE VIP'S-GrandLady lIIargaretRe.ch a.d Grand 1IIarshal Vll'llll Hallrodeinlbls
1911l Model T Speedstec Note the kerosene lamps. Stampedeperade judg.. g.ve lbIs velli- :
clespeeial recognition.

'\

, .

.@@ @, ~ ~ @:~.~ ~'~ ~ ~.~
~ Coca Cola, LONGHORN . @
~, ~~:~~~~~KE' COL B Y ~.rl?9· ~I
~. SPRITE CH E ESE LB.

~ . _.; ,~

@ ~t~~: CKUCK" "~~~~~-_...
. '"P. ROAST ..if<-/ tJi ~
(~ J •.o{~.. . $1 29

LB

• • -,. W ~
. \fRBII PIIODD:E\ ~;r
~ :~.\ CALIFORNIA' PRICES .~~ .• - ,.V~·~ r: ~ ~

CANTA- EFFECTIVE .~/': . ~
~ LOUPES JULY 11 thru :7/ DECKER '\~CI'

29 • JULY 17, 1986 SLICED
(~ .KRAFT 32·oz. BACON ~
'~ 'LB. GRAPE· $1'09 12.oz. PKG, '~

~ pCEACHES~~~i';~:~~""" ", .' '$1 1 9. .~ .
. 5 9 • COCKTAIL .... ,690

/[,Q
~ ," ,.. ' , La. . KRAFT FLORIDA 64.02- ~

HEAO~DftrJFo~~~!., $1
89 ALL.MEAT r&

.~ LETTU~E 'Fi~ViJA~$ORTED '0 FRANKS ~.

~ 39t~v.iai&;,~,~.79· @
- ,·HOLSUM. TISSUE ...... " ' . " I.~"',.,.,

~ BUTTER TOP WHitE .•. '. SHURFINESHURFRESH SHEDD'S ~'

~8READ~~ .•11~ ~~t:8gt: Pg::,.~O S:3'.'2..gE.FT••lJ1sD· .{M
to.LaS. Rea.IWJ\Va! 7·oz. _ 1!;j;j1:'.,t".FItUlfS ~ vaalrA.e$ • V$OA C"HofC' ""f'& ."

.I.'S FDDD MIRT $.1 48 59-90" ~ .
4rtlJTRviir;&;Tr:Ul~~. ~~~.@@@'

grown-up psrenls lbat they
-can Iewe-.,

',' .."

-'-- "

.
•

_ i:L,j: '

. ,

ZongAg~~
.. , .. , "

BjiPatKite

Main
Office

phone:
841·2521

·or
841·2522.

, '::' .' ,'" '

By Ruth HarnlJ1.ond

A. story remembered.

,,',', '

,"

ON MY:OWN

EMERGENCV
-NUMEU;:RS-

.
CENTRAl..,

NEW MEXICO
',ELEcTRlC"

MOVN1'AINAUt,.NM

, Janetfa FO$ter
Gilbert Stewart
to be married

, J.netta.Fo!(teral\dGU~t
StewartJr. will ....b.ngewed·
dlug' vows at Corou.
P1'e$bytl!rlaIl()llurd,,'"Sa\tll<- .
day, July 19.t 2 p.m.

TblIblide'a ._ndcotlSilI,
the Rev. Wayne Bradl' Of

.Mnun'alnalr &.WUlafd: , P4l0n,MIlwilJoltidalOat th"
." 847.2~ do\Ible-ri"ll~0l\Y. "
vaugh. It """'••• , ' Thli eoupl"bMilI, their
-'.,., .....• , 114$-1511or~2~1 Mends!n th" eo..... _ to

1Il.'i....y" Eo,.u.'a: .ttend thlll celobr.t1011 Of Ute....................._I .MdlliereclePtlonlllllll=,
tldgewdOdlll saudla Knoll.: IY follllWl"ll In tIM> "
................. " ... 832-4~ :Recreatlill1l\OO111.

-------------: SHEA4 DELIGHT :
I BJ;'AUTYSALON & I
1 ~OUNTRYSTORE I
I I
I Mou.1bru SlIt. I
I 8.00,5,00 I

: W.lk-t... WeI......:
I fall Sudd.l1h-1luld•••, IIM.1
I PHOlll! 257·727$.. iiit __.' ..'.J

, , ' .

EverybodY 1m.... you're always easy to repress. ,
Dolsupposed to eritlclzean ex- But a womau I met once,
SpllU$" In front of a\ready-grey-h.lred and sad·hitter
_ded .ffsprlng. volcad, lold llIea .tory which

, Instead, despllOmemodes hl!IPlf...IIIII·m 1l'olllg 'to sUore· ." ,
th.t rMge from bodY odor to it withyou...
brazen- unfaithfulness. you're UMy parents were divore-
supposed to .mlle sweetly ed wben I was very young:'
whenever your former part- she said. -lieMy' father was an
n...•• u.me Is mentioned aud aleobolle and I .aw hIm.very
utter some bland rem.rk as. seldom as I grew up. But my
"Your otbel'-poreut alld I at'<! mother would go on and on
both~pecpI..Wejust oboutbowtertlblelM>WOS.how
hsppened 10 grow .parl" sellisb,bowmean, howunc.....

Ingabout 1lIe. 0 ..... the years.
ThIs Is fine In theory. Itls wilb lbIs drUmmed Info;:my

. a1sofinelorlbosewhocla\nl.to hasel, I learned to hate my
adore eaCh olber hut crossed lathee I probably would have
~~~~~~o':3l.~"r'~ learned IobatehlmaD)'h9Wo
lbe ....t hrand or bologna. =:::th":~'F'edto bote

Fortbetest or us, shutlillg I thought .bout bel' story
upoflon reqUitesamouth tour- a long. long lInte arterward. I
Iliquelllais4lgchildreoalone ranga hell. loudand cleat,Up
canbe downrightdilflCult, and to thatpoint I had veotad my
regardl.... • l other teasoos, rage at 1M>lng. "Ielt" to lbe
lbIsleads to a certa1n amount nearestllstenem,myChlldreo.
of hoslillfy. HosIIUfy It Isn't Iwantad_to...thatIwas

Clrightn andmyex-spousewas
''wrong:' And maybe I could
havewon thegsmeIwasplOY.
4Ig. Won It In the $bort term.
Butwhatabout·the.long term?
Would my children learn to
hate me too?

So I slopped. Not tight
away. hut Utae by IItl1.. JU$t
.....use the ChIldren'. latbel'
and I don't get along, doesn't
maanlM>doesD'ttate£ottben>,
• .....thaean.lnhlllownway.

What raulls he has, lbl\l'
Will learn10dell! with, jU$tas '
lb,;yhave \eal'Ded to dealwith
mID.. '."

" And m.ybe" II thl\l"re
lUcky, they will eonlilllD> to
tolerate, 'liIre, care tor, 'both
parents, each In .uparate. wars. n'ss.denoughthaH\W

. adullll grew apart, but an·
ebildrenwou\dlikelohavetwo

- .........--------~--_ .......

~,- --
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Call or write us today about '
energy effICient appUances. .
We'll provide you wIth Infofma
tlon you oan consider when
purchasing d water hacifer, .
heotlng/coollng'llysfem or any
other electrleal of'pllcmce.
We're hereto help,· "

energy dollar by usIng'energy
.efflcl!,!nt appliances.

.'" .

".' '

.'. "

You're in Control
With Home

Energy Management

. ,.,

.'
,,,.~

"

'.

No one likes
payIng blfls, especIally wheTl

. they seem out of your control,
If you'd IIka to gaIn more COn-
trol over your electric bJl/" we"
.dt Texas·New MexIco power
Company con help With Infor
mation about home energy .
management. You can help
avoid costly energy waste dnd,·
get a gredter value for your. . ..' .' . .

•,

,.'

BILL
McCARTY

CONSTIWeT/ON
.CI~NEAAL "..•CONSTRUeTlO . .
.O'R"tWOIlK:. .
.~l<CAVATION
'.ROADS .. ASPHALT ..

l'AVINCI
PH.~$7·_'" 2111<4.88

• for Advertising
<For News/stories
<For any olher
newspaper related
'business. _.

Call
Bart MClJonough

.if/Capitan
354-2924·

Whether you swim, aan or
play softball, you probably
not. only enjoy the sport itselt,
.but. the rewards that (!Ome
with it. One B\lCh reward
many may not alw8)'s- think.
about. is relaxing tU'ter yOu've.
been out. andkeeping fit. After
h,eading for the showet1J, mit
those tired Umbs and 111uS
cles, Settledown lrJ. your moat.
~mrol'tabI8, ehalr, with your
favorite book or magazine
and, treat yourseJr to a 'ff!
rreshing glass of iced tea.·tt
may feel good to lmowthat till
those calOries )'Ottbu:a11ed are
not being i'eplace4 by,this d&

. licious low ealorle IHwerage.

I bad the pleasure of a
visit from Louise Shelton
Karges of Menlo Park" CA
whom I hadnotseensince her .
chUdhood days in Corona. I
metherhusband, wm. Karges,
retired USA veteran. They
have two sons. This is theninth
sommer theyhavespent.t'the
old Sbeltonplaeein Corona. It
was a joy to :meet them; Thank
youand may 'Godbless youfor
remembering me. You made
my day.

Bill Nickles. JYho taugbt
school in Capitan at the old
sChool house, has inquired
abOul the block on whleb' bls
nam.e was inscribed, WQI1der
ingit anyonelmOWS ottt. Ifyou
do, talk to him, , ,

Lee Hust who was born in
Carri.ozo, lived in NOgal until

. 1948 andwent toschooUn car~

rlZ02O, was beee for a family
reunion in CarriZozo and
visited his friends, Enjoyed a
nlee visit with Dolly Hetins
aDd :Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Dobbs of OseurD.

Beverly E'ayne aod Kay
St1'icldand at the gas office in
Capitan took their holiday
vae.tion, July 3-8, to be with
thalr lamllles,,----

Emelita Jenkins and son
Bobby Of Roswell enjoyed the
holidays In capitan,

Erin Keller, Melinda and
Amber canning are spending
one week at the Lone TreeBi~
bleCamp.----

I wish Me and Mrs. Isidro
Peralta many more happy an~

niversaries as they celebrated
their 20th on July 8.

Happy birthday and many
more to little Misty Muse who
reached her second birthday
July 7, Sbe enjoyed • p.rty
with her litUe friends and
relatives on Sunday;,

Terry and Kay Strickland
and Ken and Linda Green of
carlsbad spent the July 4
weekend at Elephant Butte
Lake.

Remember the Church of
Christ Bible Vacation School,
July 14-18. Busses will pick up
all children ages 2~hlghschool
from 9-11:15 a.m.

Sego's Gifts and Candies is
having a going out of business
sale.

The new sign given by
Capitan Ch.mber of COm·
m,erce was placed just east of
Capitan before the 4th. It is a
nice ODe and had good color.

ThrCapltanveterans were
remembered by theAmerican
Legion on July 4th. Flags were
placed on veterans' graves by
Angie Truj1110 and Raebel
Lacy. The Legion sponsors
were Irma linda Trujillo and
Hattie Phillips.

Bartley McDonough
played the national anthem at
the opening of the rodeo. We
enjoyed and appreciated that.
Thank you, sir. All of the per.
fOnIlilnces at the;rod.eo was at
tended by large crowds and the
dances likewise.ltwas great to
haveall of those peQp1e. and we
enjoyed them. Our atmospbere
was filled dally witb good
gospel music on tbe west end
of our town.

tIn·MayS

Holiday
Home Sales

MOBILE HOMES
New and Used

Many to chOO$e from·
Low Down Payments

-Easy Terms-

1107 Mechem Highway 37
2.5,&-3330

Lucy (Aguilar) Hernandez
and Augustina Aguilar, who
lived in Capitan 1930-45, now
living in Albuquerque, visited
there Juiy 6. It's great to know
these people visited us.

carrizozofrustees ·

~~~':-,8IJdgefa'pproV'~dibar .. '
Monday througbTh~~y ~le trophy, Pecos V.lIeyChrl.. , ,QW.ners:.p.rotestl'icensefee"

wereceived7/lOth ofan Web of ti.n Group. besl-<ire.sseQ, \1St . ' " . , ' ", .', ' ",' " '. '
genlleraln.:I\elnIIlnderQfthe .c.p1tan Xloy Scouts. 2nd,I..lsa ' . , ' ' .,...
week wa. dry with a few J;\eamr. Special r\!l:ognUlon, "'d,'--::' G,.',rela.i".'lli,.... 8y ltV'l'lt, ,BA1I'IMQNn 'mounl of!JaY$ wecan le8ally.ciaiietbat lsdOllf!di' ".., "Snu\h.~tein .NeW MeXico
douds and wind. Hollom.n Air l."orce BaSe. .. ,...,," "'" sell AlQOboI has been reduced . , ,...Tros_ app~ the Economic PevelopmenJ

Honor.awal:d, Staf,sgt. speed 1;'ia,1s.,:'I~!!,Ug,;hlbS~~Inez,. ,The 1_ of Caerl.o... ' byO\l'ltb0l'.14.2~laild our purobaseat llllulPIl!""tlind:ol$!rilltwas,lIPPn:wfld,,: ,,' ,
There Were ~,7~6 In cluir~, ' ' " ...r.a..... ':"'~. uo ....,.~" bOimlol_teesaj>PtOVedthe fee ilf toI\ewal 'bas not been 'eePI>ltdoetbeanlinalconlrel.'· ~A:A'ClOWUllvl' seaSlol>

registered v1sllors al the", " ,_" ' ,Ur. 'a,nd l\'l:fs,)it9li"r\ ,Jln~ bUdget for, BSQal ~ar com_lU'llle1;v ~Uced' I ,IeUIlk;:POllce()Jll~C.M'Cliclll.lastllli':~'Jl\lnulellWaslleld.·
Smof<ey Bear Museum InJune, The CorrlQ!l\e CQwBell«l 'lIfO"!". Who Wll1'\ martlf!d 1n':'lJ!IlIl," 'durlng,lheJul;VS re$peelful~requesl thai yQuehQ!',MQralas,will bel!l~hai'ilo, '~ngpe~l, It'Vla~
July 1-6 t~ere were 3,$GO. On servedmo~tban4<)l)barbeCue' ~jl1tan J'iIO.. :l1" are n.... lllQelllll!l.', ' 'bold' this, renewal fee 'In. of theai,bnalcontrel unit; "ljnJIoUiic:ednfter,lho-euUve-
July 4 there were lllIO-. David plates after'thepar.di>.11 Was I_tedat Medl.i:al Lake, WA; ", In,JIIIlee 1>US"'OS9 llecln., .bCl'anc:e until we i:an qlUllif)1 , -Tnd II:berl spoko 10 sessiOI> that tbe matler,would'
McFarland.-wh'~~~~~~'1!eJ1ow~'til.'• II, ,enJoyed 'by H<llsslllllohed at FnircblldAj. Nav" appro.ched Ibn council by tbne~equence~reqUest a trustees abOul the D7!?'ter- b<! ''dealt wltb Inwrne.l!y:· ;
Capitan '3lI1y '1:1, 1925 and everyone. Base. . aiId a.kod to loa.o the Wle d>alliel1llbeotlUnaile<f' ,pl~lllr.He'Ubmllledal.>ldfor ','
<lelivered by Dr..Woods, whom ,',' ' 'Conler; ,Dowo COoper" ~BObHe"'~.U"" . th~D7, HemphiU Iold llUD t»o' ..._ ..
many old Umers fae and near ~;---thatth Mr.anll M.... S.m Setzer m.,..ger for Waste Conleolol p1ll1ned tblltllllYehangeln tljo UOlt oall only be ~old by; hid. "
WIll remember" enjoyed Ihe we we~'!tunateth ' t e aod Mr. and Mt)l.,B\lddy Ar... New MC1dco, explained t!Ie,U ort1illance~ '10 l>e eomplolod ~I nollees win be,pnn\ed, 'rh;' "'n,.~lPd Matle
museum and Its history and ;;;a.:i\,er~ll,tedr.uso~ tngton were holi.dar guests ofP.e....ntlnere.... thalWIllIaI<e by.June i"'il$ojlj1lleablefor for the ..Ie of. tbe 1)7, , ~.~ .... ~ , "
gave us this Inform.tion. whe h' e~rk' de WlDthnDrsei Ihe :lIunnels, 'a",lly. Tbe, 011001 JllIy 1> J9~;, lOQd lolle1'J ilIls f1seall'Oar. '." ~Hemph.ll npnouneed 'Complete Hoh\C~:

o ave not. PlC e up r Setzers, Dona'S: aunt anduncle were recl!i,lve4lrolll the· three HeC,tor Nava spoke to the that the 3m, 'annual Carr,iwo V'$lt "'J: In p~r: ntw:,bclMih .trophiesmaydosoatThe$aw ',-",·U he1"
Sbop in Capitan. frQID Atoka, OK,and, ber liquor 1>l!Slness oWn.rs "p"!!" lrusteesaboljlleasing ...e).{eo F1y.ln:w>. ;be "Atlg, 23. 'l:'l1e' . . O'''N E.FIN~H' ':

parents, tbeJ\.>TIllilons, drove testlnllthe.'lQO liquor licon.e Center and .sald l>e wanls 10 alrjlO1't wt\'JrovementproJecl Own a. Qaot'"
we-;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;orthe over from LotdsbqQl, fell-.. .'. . • pullUockln good working ShouldlJe dlsbed hy then. " l,,~l.AII~NiMr
. h' rl -' ;l.leltor fromJaoklel'4lll' capaolif,AsJll'C!.lmeellngls -Truslee P.tsY:Slll>ehez, ' Q...,.lor

Cap,tau.EMTsfort elf!}" ~ qabel'nulofAlbl1querque lin at Jaekle's ~uoe .a1ld sebeduiedfol:6p.m.. July1G1o .s1<ed.bout tb.e91'd!naneeon .ONN'EMQQR~
mance m taking care 0 Pa spenta'feIN'dayslastweekwith Lounge'sta~ 1'1 am payf.bg discuss' f;he teaSe: " . flea ,market$-; InformatlO!l,on ' upor!l!lfQi'
Mousshaven. who reeeived in-, hispa'renls, M~ a....,d 1\1,1'5. "or the li"''-'"'e··uDde1' proteSt. ' ~, COOner'~"""'lait1ed the seo fteam,arket$WJ.,·11 be l;11$cuss,ed
jurY,when a bull st.pped on .. " day ", ~;:, II In '~~Ylnlb I t th Jul 22 ,,_.. ' fInO T ...
him."'"r wish him a good AlbertPauLTheytookone 'because:-,tfV!Vl- the. 4UOl:' - condlncrease- e,contrac a e, y Xb,<ile_16. 2BOI'$ud.rlhDr,

,to visit Mr. andMrs,.Bullardof dustry ." Camz"",, Is being price foe waste removal by H<lmphl1lreported theUhe R.I..... NM
recovery, Artesia. dlserlnllnaled agalnsl." W.sw Control of liIew MC1dco, state will Dol.lllp E Streel, 25''''2'

, -- Thelelt01"f1'OlD James W. Tbe rate is ba$ed on the con· TIi/! stalO has suggeSlOd thet
, The Nelgh_famlly held Silva staled, '~I submit to you sumer'lJi-ii:e Indez as publish· the town apply for co-op for E

its reunIon last week, 'Ihese $400 for my Liquor od by lbe Ulliverslty of New Street on the next co-op eyele
License, under protes~ 'I sUU MOl<Ico. The SJ; percenl In- In October.
feelihat to single out thiJii in- cr,ease will·aUlount,to $106.60 ~ere was no public m,.
duslry and Impose an uofalr per month, . putat tbemeeting abliulwbat
feefor conducllnga legal all!! Tbellew rate "",llinelode the townshouldaPl'l;vforlnlbe
sanctioned business' is 5lA peteent :i,ross receipts tax neXt CommurilfYDevelopm.:ent
d1scrlmlnallon.Ourestabllsli· thai Waste <:<mlrol b.d not Block Grant .pplicaliott. The
menthasbeenforcedtocilose been charging. The total ouly suggestions any of Ille
5a5unc!aYs ayearbulno effort amount'that should have been council had received Wl!l'C for
to adjustorpro-rate the-Cee- has charged since 1984 was a master plan and for more
been m~de. 1, request your $3,629.88 mote than had been streetwork. Theappl1cationis
eospOnse In writingI' . eharged because the gross dueAug, l~, The townwiUaj>p'

. The letter from Harold G. receipts tax had uot 1>eell in· l;v for more Work on streets, '
G.rcla,owner of the Outj>ost dUdedin the bill. ,-Hemp1>l1l ae~epted
Bar and Grill stated, (~Please -'j)tidng audience par- recommendations for the
find enclosed my cbeck for liclpalibn 1?011y Chavez ss1<ed dllzen's advlsery committee
$400 127:11. ThIs Is for=_1 that a name ba given 10 her to for the eurrent street project
ofUquorileensd22Uoefiseal Inclilde In her pollee repor~ that will begin soon' The en·
year July I, 1986, to June SO, She ,said, . 'lOnce a penon viroumentalstudy took 60 day:;
19lI7. I pay this amounl under comes forward and as"" help and the to;vn Is now advertfs·
'protest tor Ule following from thepoliceqeparbnentit ing£orproposalsforengineer
reasons: (1) 1 believe this becomes, public record." lng for the street work. Ap
licensing· fee discrjminates The request for the name polntments to the citizen's ad
against liquor dealers. (2), No was denied because "theease vlsery committee will be ap
other busiiless is required to Is undeelnvestlgatlon!' Mayor proved by trustees at the July

.pay mote than a $25 fee to do Bob Bemphlll said; "~Ydu can ~ meeting.
business in carrlzo~ (3.) '1'he have 'any infOi"DlaUon on any -Contract. ' ., .

; Antique cars. 1st, Ray
: Mae; 2nd, 1927 Ft. Stanton fire
: truck; Srd. Marguerito Tru
~ jiUo. The capitan band receiv
: ed the band trophy. Most
: Original, Baca's Buggy; bicy
: cIe. Matt MacVeigh: motorcy-

~ !l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'1
•••••••

Congratulations to Lincoln
County Queen Rob)tn Peralta,
who was crownedFrIday after·
noon, JUly 4 befnre lbe first
performance of the rodeo.

: Robyn has been ~e queen in
, waIting for one year. This
; year's "queen in waiting" is
t Kelty Marr, who was chosen
t Friday morning in a contest
~ With the former Lincoln COun
t ty Queen, Rhonda Montoya.
i Kelly will accompany Robyn to
, the state Fair in September tof see what goes on, which Will
t help her when she represents
t Lincoln County In the fall of

!I9lI7,BothRobynandKellY,are
beautiful girls .nd we aret proud to have them repreSent

Iour county. Enjoy your work,
young ladies.

~ The July, 4 Stampede

t
parade and rOdeo attracted
large crowds. The Gr-and Mar
shall, Virgil Hall Sr., and

t; Grand Lady Margaret Rench,

I rode in a 1913 model Ford
: Speedster owneil by Vlrgil,led

the parade. The floats: lst
" place. capitaD Chamber of
: Commerce; 2nd, mixed chur
I ches singing group: 3rd, B&L
: Piz~. Judges special: Ft.

Stanton float: mounted groups,
1st, Barbara Langley and
family; 2nd. Indian and his
captive (Ray and Christopher
Misquez) from 'lexas.

At this point I would like to
mention the 1913 Ford
Speedster had kerosene Ughts
and its original engine. It was
tuned perfect by its owner, and

• we enjo)'edtherlde, thank you.

,,' • i,
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CU$TOMCUT8 • FRESH SEAFOOD • CATERING,
WHOLESALE • RETAIL•. ,

C,'

!, CmCLI'MI •

I ,'tUMI MIATS
We Serv. Southwest's Finest!

• Mesquite Smoked Bar·~e-que,, ........ __ ......... _ ..
,

• .... WEEKLY•,, ,

• SPECIALS .....i• '. . -,. , " 21100 SUOOEArH OA,• MACI'llIAII1YM/LUII,
'~Old Na'llilo SpltH8-tf ·>i·' J'IIloM 25T·IllIII.. AUIDOSO.H.M,88345 ' I.• " .-••,
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'Managed by
Uncohl Pageant

t. Fatlv.l.
Corp., • nOn·

profit commullit1
~.tlon.

Rpidooo,.HM

503 Central Ave.
1IJlarosa, NM

PH. (50S) 6115·2774

.

VIM.VL -aVt etl'lloteul'lt..
.M.,Utt.,it.",,.
~...._.

•

Telephone: 257·5054 =

WORTLEY HOTEL &
RESTAURANT

FINE FOOD&.LODGING
653-4500

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
. 7:01) A.M. 10 8:01) P.M. .

CHEF: Cell
Chafflns:

. ,

ED TURNER AGENCY
FIRE-LIABILITY-BONDS

AUTOS-HOMEOWNERS
MOBILE HOMES
MOTORCYCLES

BILL TURNER' • ED TURNER

LWCOLN. NM

7IlO Mechem DrIve
Jlra Plaza

Ruidoso. NM 81l3<l5
PH.(~) 257--2230

~~~_.~~....~.-~-~-~~--_.~-,
. 'M.ck l Hazy's -OPENlIAMI07PM-.:

.' ,. VIDEQ CLOSED SIINDI\Y$ .:

."lnlliteYou to check out our ·N EW :
10catiOll on 5th Street. 1

.....................~~........'............... .-
NEW FILMS '

ARRIVING DAILY I :
, Compare Prices '

I You~lI Shop With Usl :. ':I CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO I
I
I Phone 354·2650 :L ~ ~ .~

i--'-~------'!I-_·--."--.---"~"----·_---_·--------------._--.• . .. 8REAKFAST IlUFFET" ." LUNCH BUFFET" . I
I ".so/ADULTS SUs/ADULTS I
• NtOnda)f.. Frtdat.' • ...,.It.m lltaridav· 'FtldaY.1T am':! *,m ~ .•
'. ,ttl . _::~u:"~~.,~,'..f"!!T.· . S.Ilff'~~·:J:OE:'~~~llOfim •.. Wh-" -" - ~I'-·· wn.. I .
Ilsp'8r1ng ~. NIGHT BUFFET" ' SUNIIAY LUNCH BUFFET ,I
II . pj.ne·s· ,'so I ADU'TS 36.50/ ADULTS .•'_. " ... lTS34 am'! j)i'it . . , -Drlnki Exlr.-lMay 16·"ptember 1) _ ...0... ... ... ,.....-. ....
I 1l.E$tlUIANt lIIuncr.YI "dell)'"" S.tcttd.i.y,$u~ only . Yo'" .re welCOMe to "tum to the Butret •
• J:oo prnotlOCJ'pm . -Otink. &illt... ~ .'FOil .u=tt.El ~£CON'OS ,r
I. _. • .. •
'., .' . '.. , .. IUP"l!RCANvtlNI~MIIoW ••t.I""'OUl.. RUlOO$O, NEWMEXICO . / PH.SS7'ti6. ':
L~__~. • ~__ M ._.__ • __~~_••_ •••~_._.*_...~_

.

.AMERICANOIYGEN CO.
, • tSt HwY7. EI\iIT .

1W1DOSO.Nl'<l
Ac.... !tom JIoIIYWUCId PuOl_

rn ExtiICJiUW,.. I Senice
aI ATil Pack ......(fnrIIIt)

.

OP_N. aJl SUNDAY

"Where
Fl"iends
Meet"

....-_---;

"7HE 'lJ1!$I' OF
7HE'WESr'" ,

Old Corrals .
;.....&~.

Sagebrush
LINcoLN AVE.
CAPITAN, NM

354-2299

Dr. R. A.,
FARRIS

CHIROPRACTOR

Traditional &:
Fashion W=sternWlar

Mon. thru Sat.
[10,011-5:00]

C. $ L Lumber
i Supply Inc•

Pho"e
3184488

jil;.'d. -.ox· ....

Ruldollo 'Downs
c. L. -.CliN...., -WMIOH1'

: ... ~, . . ..i If.iii1 Guaranty Abslracl & Title Company
: ·1DdII.C:OMPLIETIlABSTRACTS OF 1'11'.... _ TITLE INSUltANCIl

I_ RIEAL ~STATIE CLOSINGS It ESCROW saRVICING ON A'-'L aeAL aSTA"'. TItANSACTfONS

• 2904Sudderth' ,"'. . ·P.O.1lox 964
........................................................................' ~ --......~..

*

I"or CI_Hled IIde
, 0.116484333
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"~NCOLN COUNTY L.,'.
WARt~7~ .......

· ASPeelalcachetenvelope:2:
.deslgnedbylocalartlstWal\Or '.
·,_depicls William H. Bon.
,ney, Now' Mexico's DOtoriOUS
• Billy the Kid, wllo rode into

. , !Ilsloty in tile legenda1.'Y LIn- ,
: ~.Counly War Of lIIelate~..'

. ,..; The pictorial hand~ ,
'stalDp'od cancellation is Lin-
· COIn's old 'l'on'eon aDli adobe
·wall wllich ""leJ\dS to cancel 0

' •• tlte Americal flag (Item HaU)
· postage stamp. .

Visitors: are welcome at -
tlte Bllly lbe Kid Pageant.

· Cacl1et.envelopeswltlttheOld U
·Lincoln Days cancellation can . -
'~!led alllle bootllinfrontOf. .
the post office. . '

· \ ~ order ,the. cachet,
'enc;slose a self-addressed, P'4II1IA
stamped envelope larger lban . ~

a illo-&ize and' eme dollar for ' ;I. I.L.i
Service '~ c.n

, club . ~
--..--a.genda........" _~,._ CAPITAN,---<.. Mon.·wed.ll'rl. .....

O· c,,"""'.". [9:0<Hl:oolThe Ruidoso S,rtle, Club " .354-2518
-met at K-lJob's to 4lscuss
membership does au Monday. CORONA
COI,1ta Elliott told memtiers ....._A_.
thaltbeboanlofdlreelorshoul '-J
",etanddeclcledoadaesbelag U· r.... [to:lJO.5:ool
$5 per month for each club10- . . . . ~~ 849-8450
volved or $%0 per year. ......

'E\mJ Bergeron tram the ~
'RuIdoso Lilll4 Theatre told
memberslbatparlS!ledbeen :2: '.
east for two pla,ys by Neil >
SlJDoo. Theplays, ''LlIstol'tlle. . .vi
Red. Bot Loversu and
~'Baretoot in the Park,h will
_ Aug.. 2lJ.23 and 27~, and :;:)
Sept. il-G. ,_ '

. TIiere will be a poUuck "* ..... . "
pIculCat tltelulme OfFranSid- CQ
aenR for the 1tepubtlcan ' . .'
Women'on Tueodoy. JIll)' 22 at ............ .'
81'111' Al11tepubUcans arliUl
"Ill'<' to altond. ' .
. , Cbai'lotleJarrattreporled
tllet .tile. WolDan's Club has
blagoeYe!'l' TIIur.ldoy at 7'30
p.m. lit the Woman's Club
hundt.g.

TIle lhillD8 Of lh10 y..,,'R
.Aspeofeot paraell> is '\;\' CoD·
tury of Fwt Ill: l\uidl;$o." TIle
...t for boOths will be $2$ t<>r
_profit orgalli..lioa. and
$150 £or prollt otlIanlzaUuns.
'TIle costui enleriDti a float in
lliaparadowlllbe$26fornuals

· lObej~.A1lI>IIcaUonHor
f10alS are' av8lieble at tile
'RuIdoso vaney ChombetClf
COIDm_ .

TIletlillDocraticWomenUf
· tIneub1COunty will have a

:vanlsaIein'tllel'luidOllu OWe»
Supply parkinglotM Satur
day, July 19 from \I a.lIt. to $
p.m.

I, '.
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• For AdvertisIng
'-For NeW$lstories
• For any other. ' '
neW$pap~r relatlld

. business.

cait
Cecilia Kuhner

in Ruidoso
. 7l5~7l912",

.... SEASONEDFJREWOOD FOR SALE ~

D&} CONSTRUCTION
JIM WooldrIdge .

EXPERT TREE SERVICE
RUIDOSO. NM
(50S) 257-5296

Wesler·Weehunt
DRILLiNG & PUMP

.' SSRVIC'E
$AL1i.So.,1O,ltVIC$t)!ol·

TI.tIJIU"..$~.l,!,l!M~R$I.t;~.

/,lCI'SSEO II BONOI'D
IIPX'Qs:....90KOIJT R!:li;NW
'T\Illu'Qi•• N.M.88362,

. (:$05HilI5--2OlJ:8:

SERVICE

• •. .. 'C.. . .

FOR PLUMBING, HEAT'NG
. AND AIR CONDITIONING

• 18 years experj~nce.. •
• New Mexico Department of Agriculture Lie.
02~0.

• $500,000 liability insurance.
• COmplete tree ,removal & trimming.
.. Tree sprayin.s fa.. pestl, insects & diseasi's.
• Free estimate~ & diagnosis.

w••pray Illy ~fI. tank or tr•••
1 Tcirik-$12'''·$145"

Ail type_ Qf t.....
I Tr••-$2'''' . lD·1'Tr•••-"o-each

1,40're••_.S...ach

.
j ····CALL ..••

.( Parson's Mechani~al Co.
I "Craflstnen CommUed to Qulll/ty"

!!. Call 257·5228 Day or Night
RutdolliO

:~:;;:o::;:;;:o::;:;;:o::;""""",,:::i:i::::;:i:;::;==;::;:;l;===;;:;\\
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CARRIZOZO CHEERLEADERS led CarriZozo Alumni in a
school yeU durl.gthe .sseJXIbly, beld In the old gym at ca.·
rizozoHighSchool. Thiswas thelirstperIormanceforUter-ew
cheerleaders. D'reseAguilarandKarenBarozln front, KrJsti
Aske\v. Suzanne Saucedo and Marcella. Sandoval in back.
Leah Patterson is not pictured.

J
I
I

I,
I
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I

:" ·0'reunl .. n
denee was by the SUOS<>Cosch

'Band; A \>OUuck pJCnlC was
held in Spencer J'ark O1\Sun·
day afternoon.·

AtIl1Wllrd for traveling the
furthestdislanceVient Io:llllda
iIarnett Coffelt· and the
youJ1gestalumni award W,I\$
presented to JUlle Vega. OIass

.of 1986. l\eCipients of the 1~ll6'

alwnnl schola1'$bips received
their scholarships, at the
assembly. They Vlere Julie
Vega, Kenneth Crenshaw and
James Guevara.

Awards for having the
most grandc:hUdren of the
class of 1956 went to Bill
Means, Jeff Morris and Guy
Warden. Other door prizes and
awards: Coffee Cup gift cer
tificates went to Bill Stephen·
scn, Mickel' SidwelllindAgnIlS
Hein; Four Winds Reslaurant .
steak dinners·for two went to
Jilll Barnett and RQY Dow;
Patty's Beauty Shop gift cer
tificate went to Ramona
Hblguin; Western Auto watch
went to Eugenia Vega; Fanii·1, Pharmacy cologne to Jerry
Gore; Nickel's Building &
Hardware jar opener to

.Skeeter carl; a glass window
decoration made and donated
by Liz MacVeigh went to
L<lUe!la Counts; Roy Dow Gift
Gallery "Oldie but Goodie
'J;rlvia Game~' to S. M.OrUz;
Rita's Beauty Shop gift to Bel'
tha L<lpez; A&I Auto window
wash and car cleaner to Tino
Lopez, United New Mexico
Bank$50savings bond IoKatle
SnQdgrass; one night's lodging
for two was won by DIxie Har·
mon Reeves. and Ramona Or-
tlz won the Avon gift donated
by Joan Means for having the
most "eb1cksu graduate from
carrizozo High School

Margo Lindsay was cbair
man of the 1986 AlumnI Reu-
Dion with the assistanceof·Cbi·
qulla Wiggins Mahler, publici·
ty and correspondence chair
man, and Roy Dow helping
with plans of thereunion. Bar
bara Branum and Connie
Dean Pratt were on the
comlIlittee.

Margo Lindsay advises
that the classes of 1937, '1947.
1957 and 1967 should start
preparing now for their reu
Dion in 1987.

f

The CatTizozo Alumni
Reunionwas heldJUIl,,27029 in
carrizozo, Fonner students
traveledas far asl,loomUes to
attendthe thre<>dayaffair. The
class of 1956 had the largest
turnout with 17 former
clas$rnates attending their

The oldest alumni present
were Roy Hannon and Louella
Crenshaw Counts, from the
Class of 1926. During reglslra
tion on Saturday afternOOD
seven alumni from classes in
the '2Os, 13 from classes in the
'305, 21 from classes in the '401,
43 from classes in the '50s. two
from classes 'in the '60s, one
from the Class of 1978 and one
from the Class of 1986 were
registered. More alumni at
tended the barbecue and
dance on Saturday but were
not registered. ,

Festivities began with a
reception at the Carrizozo
Country Club on Friday.'
registration do. Saturday
followed by an assembly in the
old gym In carrizo.. High
School onSaturday afternoon.

The program with master
ofeeremonles Bob Stearns and '
a welcome by Mayor Bob
Hen1phlll included music by
the CarrIzozo Alumni Singers
and the school song '~t the
Foot of Nogal Mountain.1t

Speakers were Johnson
Steams, S. M. Ortiz and Ve...
non Petty. Eva ZUmwalt sang
"If I IDved You" accompanied
by Phyllis Schlegel. Roy Dow
s~"Bells of theBea" aecom..
pamed by Pby11ls Schlege1l.
and Scott and Rosemary
Shaler sang ffRoses are Red"
and "If There Was Only TiDle
for t.nve:' accompanied by
Jane Shafer. The alumni
singers sang a Spanish song
uDe Coloresll and ended the
program with tlAuId Lang
Syne."

Carrizozo, cheerleaders
led tbe group in a school yell
and cheered the alumni on 10
the barbecue and dance.

More than 250 people at
tended the barbecue and
dance at the country club. Wes
Undsay cooked the barbecue
and Charlotte Archuleta
prepared the besns, cole slaw
and bot rolls. Music for the

, ., . ", :', , ' '. ,

C'arrixozo,ahlmni 'gather
• ',J '
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4 ...WINDS
RESTAURANT
We will be offering you different

Home Cooked Specials Monday
through Friday•

These·Specials will be prepared every
morning and served from 11 a.m. un
til we run out.

You can call mornings (648-2964) to
find out the Special of theOay.

Also Coming Soon.•.

Resl- Pit Ba,...B-Q
& Pizzs Par/or, .

Check future ad~ for more information
Ph. 648·2964

CARRIZOZO, N. M.
•

-- ,.•

. ,
"HOW MUCH /'OR THE ~XTIlAS?"

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS,.
C811648·2333 in Carrizozo

or 257·2912 in Ruidoso
,

.
FFA DAIRY TEAM-ThIs was MatkDaugberty's dairy toanl at capItan thIz pastyem: pIc
tured, (J. to r.}Jer&l1lY Mccarty. Dando Trujillo, KInt Ruey, Jollnny Castillo, ,ruslin
Washhurn, and Joel Lacey. ' .

. 1

REAL .ESTATE
AalA fRIA' HAS A 3 bedroom. 1~balb, hse. Den-wilh
flreplac" and Is located on a large corller lot. Agood buy
In the II}W $60'S.

, ,

20 ACRES IN HONDO VALLEV.A rockhoDsewilh 2,480
sq. fl., 4 bed., 1 bath, 2car garage, 20'" 80' storall" barn,
aJ\d ace.... to Highway 7o.Itlver Ironlage. All good useable
land. Priced at oJlly$240;OOO and owner will help f1nallte., .. . . .

COZY,Cl.AS~COMfOJtrAIlLElll04IlUcknerO~ive 2300
sq.ft. Mm", 3 bed., 2Y, baths, j~cu:ctl", ofllCtj. .'eWlng room,

,fireplace; dlnlllg area, utility room, double .car garagewllb
door opener on·an extra lal'lle lot. War around location.
Ownerwilliinalle~ or trade. $112,500•.

OWNER fiNANCE: Partially furnished 1 bedroom, 1 bath,
k1teh<!nIIivingroom<Olllb(j;.Qulfe$lreet. OWner nei!dsquiek
sal" on this one,. $42,600 If this i, too high llIake anoffer.

ON THE RIVEItOwnl!t.has just redueet! price on Ihls :1
bedroom lWuSlton1=arrlzoCreeklo$3!l,000for quick side.
Hasanlllilllllableloall forallllD$tlblllull alltOunt.See.lbis '
olle today! • . ,

.
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BEAUTIFUL

'...

TO

Add.....' ....__.,--__, •._. ._'_'_"__

_f'6'; __ '

LIltCOLN

NMl.:_.__· __.,--_.,..-....,-- _

'--,

•

GET THE FULL; IMPACT OF THIS BEAUTIFUL
AREA THROUGH THE •••. .

LINCOLN
••••ft

COME

.-'- --

co.aNn NBW.

t"U-N-C-OLN............-.SPECIAL SUBscRIPrioM COOPON'-----.-.........,

oou......... IN L1NCOLNCOO'NTY,. •• 13.00
MaW. OUT O~COUNTV' •••• $17.04

...,.::,.::::.:....., OUT OF STATS ~ •• $21.00

ltAYMOND
S. DAVIS

Raymond S. Davis of
~esa. AZ died FrIday. July 4
In the Ruidos..Hondo Valley
Hospital 'following a brief
1lloess.

Da-vis was born April 24,
1933 III Greensburg. PA. He ,
married the former Nellie
AgnUar on July " 1lJ58 in Las
vegas, NV: He was retired
tfOm tbe US Air Force In 1980
lliter 20 years of service.

SUrvlvors Includehis wife,
Ne1lle A. Davls of the family
rE!Sidence; ~...StevenDavls of
Las Veg.., NV; daughter.
~CarterofAlameda, CA;
parents. William lUid Grace
Davis er rrwIn.PA, a;,d three
grandclrlldren. .

. Arosal7wasreeited'1\ll!s·
. day. July II,andl"nnetal Mass
·wassaldWednesday.July9,at
St. Francls de Paul catholic
Church In :l'ularosa, with Fe
Vincent Young otriclaling.
Burisliol1owedln the.:l'uIarosa
C/lme!e<Y. .

Pallbearers were P. c.'
BaI!\O""do. Pete Herrera'Jr.,
:ltaIph Vig1lJr.,lltunonDUllin, .
Mike Bartera and. Eddie
Al>eylaSr.' .

, Arrangements WlIl'e by
. LaGrone F1lDeratCha~ of

Ruldoso, NM. ' •

"

'121 North'Maltt .'

WMTOIlY._
Tula."... NM 88352

Saddlebags, VesIs, 7lzck, Clu>pS
New - Used - J1gpo.iJ'ed

. --

tHE stORE WITH THE: HOA$litON rQ.p
AOAwelt New, MexlC:O

--- , , " ",

oji al( Straw Hat$

SPECIAt SAtE PlI/CES COOD TltlULY 12, 1986 '
. _Scr~" ,':1" Lay-a-w,ys.ilt these prlcesJ

*- off Men's: Itt ladles OI't!S5 .Pants by· H Btlr C

.

ShEplER'S

Sus. 586-44f9
Res.. 4$1-182'7

The
SADDLE HOUSE

Onstom M<4leSaddles andLeatltN_

JosUIt Rope;•• # ~ ~. " ...... .'f''' •••••.•••$79.98.,
, " ., - .. , " , . . .

Jack Rigney reports the
Old LIncoln Courthouse lours
are doing great. The tour lasts
approxlmately 45minuteo. The
reacllon of the lourtsts bas
been verypositive, feeling they
learn more of thehislory of the
area and get the feel and
cbaracter of the building bet
ter as is. Theleeis $1.00 lor the
tour and InclUdes the Tnnstall
store.

;Nolan Vickrey, com.. Michael D'Arco was
mander of Post 35, and Vice elect¢d state commander of
ConunanderBIllSmith,along Ibe American Legion at the

, Lincoln alsoIs gearing up w1t1ltheirwlves. unitpresident state 'convention In Roswell,
for tbe Mcsween dig and the Lola Vlcl<rey and Eleanor Commander D'Arco :ill mar
Old Lincoln Days, There Is a S ·th t'_·Aed Ib Am 'lot of activity lor everyone to tt1l, a u::;uu e erlcan ried to the former Viola "Vi"

, enjoy. Frlday,."""'llowsers' Legion 67th annual stale Coli- Jaramillo, who was a cheer
will be in Lincoln at the 'vention.mRoswellJLiiie'2Ihm;--1eiiderln-cotoosBtghScbOOt;
McSween dig to see wbattbey Commander Vlc1<rel' received graduating In1962. D'Arco will
cantind Iri theway of fonnda- the GoldStarp1nforsi~up attend the Summei Festival
lions, rubble and even maybe 10 or more new members, He parade on Saturday. Aug. 9.

also received the Big 'lI>n Pin.
the feel of excitement, danger from Past Commander Ralpb
and other emoUons from the Vigil for new membership.
day of the fire. Post 35 received the 100 per-

.~',

'1:"he sing-a~long at the
WorUey Hotel was a fun even
Ing. with everyone filling the
lawn with their <hai.. and Ic
ed tea. They had a bonus when
~IngingartistLindaPetty and
her husband joined the llrQup.

,The husbandLor". could real
ly make thepiaDO talk. Several
said they Were close to tears
w.hen 1"be sang '''Dixie"'' and
uAmerica:' Her 'singing
remlridedlhem of~teSmith,

Mr. and Mrs. Sill
Shrecengost Jr. andfamily at
tended thePorcella rennlon at
theBaca campllrQnndover the
4tl!.,

Uncoln Town

~,RC!ml;llingl-' '-"-
, y Rosalie Dunlap

, ~ ,

•
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SOutH WHitE SANDS

.IN ALAMOGOROO', NEW MUICO

INTRODUCING
BARBARA ANDERSON II

Your Persona'
Sales Ret:lr."nt~thle

( ..~ ,,--~.~""'-' " ..... '-":;'-
....1' ",

-CONTACT Barbara rot' all
your vehicleneeds ••• linot
onol.U' totI eM get jtlor you
. • • 1 will find the vehicle
youneed •.• Cars, 'Trucks,
Motor cycles. Three
Wl}eelerS'.

437..5221
See &arbara at , ...

. NORM ARNOLD'S

* The average dfi7y vdume
figures can be obteined from the
aicago BoatelOptlonsExchange's
Ma1<ee'ng Sen/ces Department.

IlEGlSTER JULY 11.
Noon to 1

~~~~~
(J:;~

Inn~brliC~ Village Lodge
. fol' apprOVed .

REAL ESYATE ClASSES
(Air classes sUbjecit to sufficient enrollment)

, Pres~nt this coupon at registration bn July 11
. . and receive$S().OO discount, ' ,

• ' .' > (total pa:d<agi fully paid on/y.]

•

' .. " , ~:. Regular cost $385.15
, ", Visa/Me. accepted•

.'School of 'Real Estate
'14100..5384$449

2 estra.i':lpe, medlum Dole Banana.. peeleCl
·r'P"""ege (18.5 Oz.) chocolate cake mix
2liquard (l oz. each) seurl·sweet chocolate
2 cup8 whippIng cream; whipped
2 iIriD; large Dole Banana.

SUce extra.r1~ b-uJl". into blender•• Puree UnW
lJDlooth (1 cup}.lSrepare cake according to package di...
J:eotiou (orZ (9-inchlIayers,.replactDg I cuP'!~tei:''tVith
I'ClUppUi'eedbJilUlDRS.Meltchacolate.ceol'diri#tOpack
llIie dIrecllOilat coot to lukewann. 1Wx a: IJJJi1ill amoUnt
orwhipped cream, Into melted choColate. Povoverre
mahliDi whipped creaJ11. Fold into, whipped cream
thoroUghly.. SpUt coqled ~e. fu hatlf thr(jugh center

.lengthwbe fumake" layera. Peelaftdaput ftni:i bllJilU1a8'
inluUfleugthwlee.Spreadone cakeJayerwith chOColate
~To~''!rith'~nc1 layer. Spre.d wIth ehocoJa:tt'i
CJ'e8DJo top with *pUt1Nari.........Top 'frlth thJrd laYer.Spread.'
With chocolate cream. Top With fourth layer. Spread
remAfnin. chocolate cream over entire cake. Retrlger
ate UD.tl1 ready to "rve, Garnish topotcake With addi·
tloJUil.UcedblUulD.ll,lfdeidred.Make88 to10set"Vh1gs.

!I1Uarecl~ is simple Ueat1 be. We've taken a basicchocolate
cake mix anet added our own IUllCious filling ofwmpped cream,

, melted chocolate ADd ban~as ••

CHOCOLATE CREAM BANANA CAKE

Forcl.saltled ads
Call 648-2333

~ "--. ,
'~o ._ .

., - . .", ;.¢::"~_.
~tHERE'SF.vtBUtKt·IH It FO~

yOU IF Vo.u 'TELlo HYHOI'f. r'M
ALLERGI4 TO tiROCOLLI.- .

Cold or rainy days may be
jU$t the right ones for clean·
ingoutyourclosets and draw-

. ers!rhatwillheonathb'lgless
to do when better weather
rolls around. Set youi' radio
toyourfavorite station.or put
Agood reCord on indgetdown
to business. Don't feel you
have to finish everything in
one fell swoop. You may find
your work a lot.more pl~nsur

able if you take a refreshing
hot teabreak.You can sip this
delicious bevt!rage while leur·
ing through a long·forgotten
fattrlly photo-album.

WI:~l<ENPmaids ,needed Im~
medlately,.Plei;lse i;lppl)('ln per·
son. SwIss Chalet .Inn, Hwy. 37
North, Ruidoso, 258-3333.

, . 2tc·J uly 10, 17.

AUTHORIZED dealer In
Mason Sho~$. RIta· Sumpter.
648-2574. CarrJ1;ozo.

2tc-J uly 10, 17.

", Stock .lndex Options.:" .' .
"A:,:New andVersatih~:

Investment· TOol'
• . .by. .',.

;RAOU.l,.. MANCINI.
Sr. V'cEt~re$hfe"t and F'nQMI$1 consultant

.. She~tsol'1 -"tthman' t\rQtbers .
. 1-!IOO-64S'Q600.. , .

Stock indexopUons- decline. Shnila:rlr, .th~y buy:
,f'inancial.instruments thatap- calls if they tllink themarltet

VVANTI;P, Man wlthtrl,Jck to ptoximatetbe overall make-up is about to rise. In both cases, "
ha.ul old printIng equlpinl;lnt oftbestock market and reflect ' their risk is limited to, tne
and assorted junk to the dump. its up and <lown l'r.l.oves""":'have amoimUhey pay 'for the opUon'
L.lneoln county News, 648-2333,'beeO',arQund ,{or only three while their potentialgains are

Tf-N-July 10; , 'years, I?ut in that shQrt time. virtually unlimited., outer,
they haVe become an impor~ strategies,suchaswritiIigputs

FOR SAL~ SUMMER "HOT" .mnt addition to the por.tfolios .. andwtitingcalls, entail poWn..
SAUH FlashIng arrow signs ,of .both conservative and ag- tially gr~terri$kan.darebest·
$329. L.fghfed, ncm-elrrow$319! gressive inv¢$tors" .. ' . sult~d to ~periencedoption~
Nonllghted $249! Freelefters! 'The tWo'tyPc;!s of stock in- traders.
Fewfeft. See locally. 1 (800) dex options are RUts (the right The strategy youchoose at
423~;0163, anytime. . to sell) and, c~/sothe right to anY given time· depends on

, ltp-J iJly 10. buy) the cash value of an index whether you anticipate that
at ,a. <;:erta:in price ·.during a .the. marke.twill go up or down
specified period of tilrie. They· and how much risk you are
work similarly to options on in~ willing to assume. Index 01>" .
divid:ual stocks and use the tions simplify the investment
same terminology. (Selling an process for you. You have only
option, for i,nSta:nce, is called to make· a si,ngle decision
"writing)' an option.) When' about the ma.rket's direction,
you trade options l you have Father than several separate
many courses' of. action to· decisions abt:>ut the. direction of

,choose from: buying puts, individualstocks. This innova
wri.t~ng puts" buying c~lls, tion has been welcomed by in
wrIting calls, 01" any. combma- vestol's. who are frequently

HAMBU RG E'R FI ESTA,.J uly tion of these strategies. right about the overall market
, 13, 5 p.m. till 111, Frep Chavez Index options give COl1Ser- trend but wrong about par-
Park. Come '()ne, come all Vative investors a way to buy ticular stocks...
Sponsor~d by KnJghts of Col-', low-cost "insurance" .against Index options have pro-
umbus. Bad wepther, Parish temporary market declines. liferatedsince tbefirst one, the
Hall. When the market is considered Sta:ndard & Poorfs 100 Index

ltp-July 10. to be. very high, investors ~an option, was int~oQucedby the
cus~Ion themselves agamst Chicago Board Options Ex-

REMEMBER G' d the possibility of a short term change_ That index.-ls still by
. ' ourl! or on , .decline in their stock holdings. far the best-known most at-

Snldow prJnts are 40 Yo off. The Instead of sel~ingoutright the live stock index option, with an
Arflsl;ln s GalJery,.257-2626. stocks or eqUIty mutual fund average daily volume (a's of

3tc~July 3, 10, 17. shares th~y believe will gain April, 1986) of 51~,12B
over the long term, they can contracts*.
buy index puts, There is, of Other index options that
course, no assurance that an have achieved sufficient
individual's portfolio will volume, activity and liquidity
behave in the same manner as to merit investors' considera",
the index stocks. tion include the Major Market

The investor protects his Index option (which trades on
portfolio because the value of the American Stock Ex
an index put option rises as the change), the New York Stock
market declines. When this Exchange Composite Index op
happensJ the investor has the tion, and the Value Line Com
alternative to sell the index put posite Index option (which
at a profit, thus earning money trades on the Philadelphia '
that may offset losses in his Stoek Exchange).
stock positions. This technique You'll need the expert
has been embracedby profes- assista:nce of a financial con
sional money managers wbo sultanttostattusingindexop
handle huge pottfolios, but it is tions because they are quite
equally useful for individuals ~ifferent from o~her t~pes of
with smaller portfolios.. ~vestments.Options, ll~eany

More aggressive investors mvestment, are not sUIta:ble
may buy indexputs not to pro- for all investors. Before
tect a portfolio, butas a way to . tradingoptions (whether on in
specUlate that the marketwill' dexes or individual stoeks) you

should read the option risk
disclosure document entitled,
"Characteristics and Risks of
Standardized Options.H
Brokerage firms are obliged to
give this booklet to anyone in
terested in options..

.,," .:'" i ...

2fp~J uly 3, 10.,

.: .
'.'

FOR SALE: 10 acres Magado
Creek Esfates, :r bedroom, 2
bafh mobile, 3 staH barn, lIve
wafer, owner, flrtancln'g ..
354-2401, Ruidoso.

2tp-July 10~ 11.

FOR' SALE=' Sac. Loma
Grande Estate. All utllJfles,
commission, 2nd closrng down,
Owner· ci;lrry. Ci;lll 318;4016,
after 6 P'\TI'~ 257·2623, Ruldo.so.

4tc-6/19, 26, 7/3,. JO:
i .

a:ORSALS: FIve acres Loma
Grande Est8fes. AU ufll1tres,
(;ommlsslon,'~rr(rclosIng dO\Yli.
Owner carry. Call 318·4016,
after 6' p.m. ~51·2623.; .

4fc..J une 19, 261 J \fly ~t 10.

F'OR SALE: 3·br. house on 3
Il;>f5. New WlrJng ,and plumb·
lng, storm wIndoWS. PrIced to.
sell. Catl64S·2435,atfer 5' p.m.
()I"'wtlte Ruelatne lne.; a0X'6~,
Carr-Itozo, NM88301.Rufh
ArMstrong, Broker. .

.1te-Jury 10•

If HELP WA1I1TED": ClerIcal
partflme. WOrk at home· '3·4
hours dally. Send stamped
envelope for Information; or
begIn work Immecflately.-as our
Independent contractor by sen
dtng $15 security deposit (or
youi' starting suppitasltnsfruc
tJorfpacka~.(refunded on fIrst
wOrk yi)u submit). Ad now,
openings In ybur' area ;ire
limited. CRt hidustrles, Sulfe
6060,. 8033 Sunset Blvd.; Los
Angeles, CA 90046. •

2tp·J uly 10, 17.

5 ACRES For Sale. Overlooks
Nogal. Adlolns mdlon~I·(orest~
-PrJvate trees, spectacular
vIews of NogaJ Peak, Capttans
and Manzanos at Albuqueretue.
$191500. '·347·2765 nlghts.

3fp'6/26, 713, 10.

HEL'P WANtED: Exceilent
Income for part.tl.me home
assembly work.. For lnfo. call
312'74H~400 Ext, 1266.

..tp·J une 19; July 3, 17( 31.

GOOD QUALITY Alfalfa Hay
for 5ale,$2,5O per bale. .No
chemlcals or preservatives
added. Can deliver. 1-835'-~790,

4tp-July.3, 10, 17,24.

HOUSE wIth acre,lot.ln Bonito
Valley. Owners motivated. to
selJ. Ma,ke offer. Also 1 lJtIlrty
trailer, $150. Call .336-4848,
Nogal. .

3tp-J uly '3~ 10, 17•.

'TWO ADjOINJNG 'one-acre
tracts ln Loma Ckande Acres.
Ownerwll finance. B. BoykIn,
Box .490, Carrb:ozo, NM,
648·2265•. ',. . .

5fC'-JUly 3, 10, 17,24, :n.

. ., .

AKc: D~c;:hshl.lnd; female, 3.
. yts;' .old,' AKC Chasa ApSQ,
female; 3 yr.!i, ,old. House
broken, Good with kids. $200
each or· best offer. 648,2468,
CarrJzozo.Ask for MelodJe.

4fp'6/19, 26, 1/3,.'10.

FOR RENT: 3·bedrOQm house
on Nogal Mesa. Unfurntshed.

. Water paId. Phone 354·~!662i

qaplfan,

ARTISTICALLY .Deslgned and
coostructed, new passl<-e sol';r
home In' Alto VlJlage. FIne

• materials and craftsmanshIp
,throughout. Level lot; sIngle
story, unsurpassed views of
SIerra Blanca and Capltans,
1880 sq. 'ft. plus garage.
$129,500. 1·347-2765 nIghts.

3tp·6/26,7/3,10.

1960 SQ. FT. Mobile plus addi
tIon on 2 wooded acres between
Bonito Lake.and Nogal, water
welJ,3 storage bulfdJngs, fenc-

. . .. ed, prIvate, beauftfoJ 5P'Ot. .
$49,500. 1-3'47-2765 nIghts.

3tp'6/26, 7/3, 10.

p'

tfn~Apr. 3.

3tp-J lily 3, 10, 17.

5

15
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FOR RENT: Capitan,
3~bedroom, 2-b~th, furnished
mobile home with aCreage•
Washer, dryer Included. Call
395-2824.

F,J!:ED AND TACK
,WHEREAT?

Sun Valley Glass ~nd Feed. 1
mile south, Tularosa, 50 shorf
minutes from CarrIzozo.
585-25]3.

a:ORSALE: 3 - 5 acre tracts ,
near CapItan, $150 down, $150
per month. Reasonable In
terest, must see to apprecIate.
C~II 336-4848. Nogal.

3tp-July 3, 10, 17.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED:
Hbusekeeper and attendant to
elderly or sick. Call '·835-4014.

-ttp

.tfn·6126.

. LINCOLHI
COUHTV'NEWI"0. Dr.... 4Sf
_c:mhIN&
c.rt'tftOt NM ..",

8<:1.ar.

3

13

• 8

2tp-July 3, 10 (R).

ADVENTUJIlE'

EIJ. IiJ l!l (Number' of WeekS)
$6.50 $9 .. 00 $i1.00·

7

.RITA'S Cn~A'l'lVE
HAIRSTYLES·

Ments-Woments & Chlld.re,n's
Jlalr~uts
64&2414' ,

2

SEE 'WHAT M~ry Kay
Cosmetlc:;s can do for you. Call
for a compl1mentary facIal
and color consultatIon. Helen
M.Lock, 648-2425.

COMIDY

NOW 'YOU CAN MAIL OR S)tING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD.' .

e01 B 4TH 6'1'.
TUL,AJIlO.A, NM BB3D2

8.8!5·gege

cHILDlltarN.

u

TFN.May 22

MOVII!: AND VCR RENTALS"

VIDEO M,,,,.ItRSHIP TAP/! CI.UB

NAM& -"'-"'""":' -"
AJ)J)Rl!:SS ....... "":"'_ _

CITY_~ ~ ......... STATE,........' ....... .....: __......._

' ....,III.......(clIeatClIII.) fi]
. . $3.50

1I"--------tEiIE'IWHAT......TOIAY:

·COi"'O~AI)' .............~.........,. , 'MAIL,OR BRING TO:
. . . .

7/3/10/11/86.

HORRO"

At RUidoso DOwns City Hall •.....•..•...•••...•.....••July 23, 1986 (9:00 to 2:00)
At Carrizozo-404 Central ..................•..... : ..•...J uly 24, 1986 (9:00 to 4:00)
At Capitan Sentor Citizens................•.•...•....•July 25, 1986 (10:00 to 2:00)
At st. PatrIck/St. Jude Center _.••••••••.• :.July 28, 1986 (10:00 to 2:00)
At Corona Senior CItIzens•.••......•.......•..••....•.Jury 29,1986 (9:()() to 11 :00)

USDA'S Temporary Emergency Food Asslstance Program Is available 10 all elfgl
ble recelplents regardless of race, ~lor,natJooal origIn, sex, age or handicap. I'your
household's Income Is at or below the levels, you may be eligIble to receIve these
surplUS Commodifies.

For questton regardIng ellgibttlty, call 6.cs-~27

Marie Griego-Community AdvIsor.

DRAMAS

The Albuquerque-Bernalillo County
'Economic Opportunity Board In
Lincoln County:

Announces today that U.S. Department of Agriculture surplus CommodIties wlll be
distributed -to any eligIble county resIdent. To receIve Commodities for the first time,
rectplentswJII have to be RECE~TIFIED.Also you must meeflncome crHerta. Please
bring wtth you one of the fol!owh1g to verify thler Income: a current check stub, a
current un'employment card, proof of belng on public assistance. AI~oneeded are fwo
forms of ldentltrcatron whIch shows both a name and a current address: a drtver's
license, IdentificatIon card or current uttltty bill. A rent receipt will no longer be ac
cepted as an address verificatIon.

The dlstrlbutron sites are as listed below with dates and ttmes.

FOR RENT: Furnlsh~d)unfur
nlshed super nIce, Welterl cable
p~fd. DaY-week-montr,·season.
Great locatIon. One/two

------:-----~--Ibe'drooms., ea-t1-tor' detatl""'s---~
258-5825.
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l.ifu:9in'County,Ne~~~Ol'd~·Ti'nt~ .. 'f, ~ ~,~ ~"IV :~Q~u'.¥,,:t~! ~~86'; '::':PAQ,~'1,2
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HELP WANTED: $60.00 per
hundred for remaJllng letters
from home I Send. ~elf·

CLOCK SHOP. New 1!Ind anti· addressed, stamped envelope
que German, French, English, for InformatIon/application.
and AmerIcan ClockS---sold· Associates, Box 95-B~ Roselle,
and repaIred. Cupp's Clock NJ 07203. .
Shop. RuIdoso, 257-2966. 10tp·July 3, 10,17, 24,.Aug. 7, 14,

4fp-June 19,26, July 3, 10. . 21,28, Sept. 4.

SQU"rH MAl"
METAL BUILDING,SUPPLY

CASA MANANA SenIor
citizen. one bed,room apt. In
CarrIZo~o. Low'r~nt. Write box
87'2 or.call ~48-~2?6.

4tc-June 19, 26, July 3, 10. '

".,

ALL DEALERS pay the, exact'·
same price for their,vehicles. Our
overhead is less than a bigger
dealer. It makes sense that we
can sell ),ou a new-Fordc$!' or
truclc cheaper than llnywhere
else in New Mexico. Shop arOWld.
Bring us your best deal and we'll
bel;lt it. We guarantee it. Monette
Fort,lin Socorro. 835-1190'or 835
2161. TFN-Qct.31.

4800 S, Main • Roswell, New
Mexico 88201, Phone 623·4248.
Pro·Tech Houses ·-AlISteel
BuildIngs. You Build or We
BUild. We Carry In Stock All
Your Metal BUilding Needs.
Fayne WUson, Sales Rep. •
623-0295.
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